
15,0 STRI ERS BESIEGE
TROOPS AFTER EJECTION

FRO FRNCHFACTORY
CLERMONT, Ferrand, France, June 16. (UP)-Upward

of 15,000 strikers and sympathizers tonight threw a siege
ring around army regulars and police who a few hours earlier
had ousted them forcibly from the Bergougnan rubber factory.

Trapped in the strikers' encirclement were some 300
troops inside the factory itself and ahout 2,000 security
guards, mobile guards and police around the outside of the
plant.

The 1,500 sit-down strikers who were driven from
the factory earlier today, together with thousands of sympa-
thizers, barricaded all the streets around the factory.

About 180 persons were injured last night in clash
between the strikers and security forces. More clashes were
feared tonight. Local authorities said the atmosphere was
like that of the Communist-led strikes which paralyzed Fran
last November.

House to Fight Boost
In ERP by Senate

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, June 16. (UP)-The house today

rejected the senate's increases in the foreign aid money
bill and asked for a conference with the senate to adjust
differences.

WASHINGTON, June 16. (UP)-House Economy Chief
John Taber said today the house did what was "honest" in cut-
ting $2,160,000,000 from the foreign spending program, and
served notice he will fight the ,senate decision to restore
$1,175,000,000.

The New York Republican insisted that the $5,980,710,-
228 voted by the house was "sufficient . . . for a judicious
administration" of the foreign aid program. The amount was
for 15 months.

Taber is chairman of the house appropriations commit-
tee. As such he will be one of the leading figures in the
senate-house conference to iron out differences.

The senate early today voted $6,125,710,228 for 12
months-a net of $1,175,000,000 more than the house
approved.

Six-Power German Plan
Rejected by Soviet Union

WASHINGTON, June 16. (UP) - Russia, as expected
has rejected the six-power agreement for self-government in
western Germany, it was disclosed today.

Diplomatic sources said the Soviet Union's objections to
the six-power plan to set up a separate western German gov
ernment were communicated on June 7 to Sir William Strang
chairman of the London conference, by the Soviet ambassador
in London.

Russia objected to the plan, it was said, on grounds that
it violated terms of the Potsdam agreement. This has been
the Soviet position on all earlier actions taken by the Western
powers in western Germany.

Diplomats still anticipate that Russia will follow up her
objections soon with stiff formal protests to all six powers

Sighted Floating Wreckage
Thought Missing Fortresses

LISBON, June 16. (UP)-Lisbon airport officials reported
today that search planes had found wreckage afloat in the
Atlantic which might be that of three American Flying For-
tresses missing since Monday.

Two Portuguese warships were ordered to the area where
American airmen spotted the wreckage, according to airport

The missing Fortresses left the Azores islands Monday
morning for Ajaccio, Corsica. Twenty-one crewmen were re-
ported aboard, in groups of eight, seven and six, advices from
Santa Maria, the Azores, said.

The last heard from the planes in the Azores was a distress
call saying that an engine of one plane was afire, and it was
returning to Santa Raria.

ArabsWill Reject Plan
On Palestine Partition

CAIRO, June 16. (UP)-The Arab states have served
notice on Count Folke Bernadotte that they will reject any
Palestine solution calling for partition or setting up a Jewish
state, the secretary general of the Arab League said today.

Abdel Rahman Azzam Pasha, the League secretary, said
the Arabs told the United Nations mediator that they were
willing to discuss any solution which did not involve partition
of Palestine.

Bernadotte and two assistants conferred for more than
two hours with Azzam, Premier Hahmoud Nokrasky Pasha of J
Egypt, and the premiers of Lebanon and Trans-Jordan.

Norkrasky said the talk was "exploratory," and Berna-
dotte did not put forth any definite proposal for a Palestine
settlement.

Egypt charged that Israeli troops seized 11 villages in
South Palestine after the truce deadline last Friday. •

House Passes Money Bill
Over President's Veto

WASHINGTON, June 16. (UP)-The house today over-
rode President Truman's veto of a $975,914,700 appropriation
bill which carried a "rider" he disliked.

The vote to over-ride was 288 to 113. This was 20 votes
more than the necessary two-thirds majority to over-ride. a
Many Southern Democrats deserted the administration on the
issue. s

The rider called for transfer of the U. S. Employment
Service from the Labor Department to the Federal Security
Agency. Mr. Truman opposed that.

The house vote put the issue up to the senate. If the
senate also over-rides the veto, the measure will become law.
If it upholds the President-as seemed likely-the bill is
killed in spite of the house's action. A veto prevails unless
both houses quash it.

Fifteen New Polio Cases
Reported in North Carolina A

RALEIGH, N. C., June 16 (UP)-Fifteen new cases of
infantile paralysis were reported in North Carolina today, nine
of them in hard-hit Burke county, the state board* of health
announced.

The new cases boomed the state's total to 166 polio
victims, more than nine times as many as last year. Through
June 1947, only 18 cases were reported though a heavier out-
break in the tall brought the year's total to some 300 cases.

Polio appeared to be spreading fast in Burke county,
where the nine new cases today made a total of 22 reported ge
since June 1. Three cases were reported in the county earlier. ta
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Racial Problem,
Housing Lack
Is Blamed City Weighs South Miamians to Pay C mCity Opens

The University of Miami today
o'thdrew its bid for the 1949 Na- Adding to e ax on Utilities Pobe oftoaInercollegiate Golf Tourn- 

Vs B t emet for reasons which Vice- Citizens of South Miami will begin paying a tax o Bars H erePresident Jay F. W. Pearson Inc nerator their utilities on July 1 which is estimated to enrich . .,s e
stated were "partly 1acial.» municipal coffers from $800 to $1,000 a month, Mrs. eQlig U nit

The local school had placed a Tract Offered Sylva G. Martin, city clerk, announced today.bid for the tournament to be The ordinance, levying the tax on all utilties,-was Students Offer
played on the Coral Gables Bilt- COmmisSion for passed on final reading last night by the city council. Budget for Year Data Gathered
more course. $25,000 Price The new levy is patterned after a similar ordi- Is Approved First-handmore coarsueme nnance adopted by the city commission in Coral GablesDean Fostec Ater, coac of tbe Tbe city comision laf nigho last year. It levies a 10 percent assessment on the Authorization for the formationTe aostoer ler,o coce ofcthe Th iycmiso atngtCity Attorney Edward L,e ok under advisement a proposal first $25 for utility service, including electricity, water, of a Better Business Comnuttee
shot odequote facilities wore not foe purtratog additional te t- elephone and bottled gas, and is scaled downward. to act as a hason groof between Semple today oifted evidence

aey for its incinerator tract at a The council passed the ordinance after stating local retalers and consumers was turned over to him by a
from an estimated 22 schools entyi0cost of a2 . that it was necessary as an additional source of revenue given President James A. Hender- Ponce de Leon High Schoolfrom ao esl reto 22 t e ontr J . b hs orig-0ffto meet operational demands of the expanding com- soc last night by the directors of club, indicating that the ma-fcone all regions of the countrry. .J, J. Larmh, sobo sold the nrig- munity. the toral Gahies Charober of Coin- i jority at beer and wino barsAlter previously had stated that mao 55.2 acre traet west of Coral mero oral Gbe are gil ofrthe plans were mapped to house Gables to the city, appeared at Then Coral Gables are uilty ofute onft se ain aCampusi g the meter had a deal pend- F ouse ro ln Posed son is expected to nae this week, e.lling alcoholic beverages tounts on the Main tmo. ftrsne ohdada ed Ittn-ercm~t~ gis ~osRacial Issue Important ing to sell a triangular section just will reves any complaints against m rewest of the incinerator for a site For Sotion y C ty Fathers bol business concerns and at The evidence was gatheredFo Sooar for a,Drive-m theater. tempt to effect amicable adjust- as a club project by theDr.o Peamens, admitid tat AtesfraDi-tshtc The qurestion of where fraternity hounes should he located moets. Ponce Hey Club, the .mom-
raciot questin of probable Na- Lamrr stated that he wante rt an Coral Gables bobbed up again loot night at the meet- Thes dietfr hoard woogdnoeoenens a record :hat be as not trying tog of the city commisson.T directors heard Eugene too e r nd
the decision to withdraw the bid. to force the city to buy the land, The question was put to the commission by Willinn Muo er, p isin o the ee o ivtoipes o

"The University will be con- buh aht henwasnappearingtt the Hester, secretary of the University of Miami, ho state ilMty
fronted with the same problem request of City Manager William that in his opinion it was timeo the progres made by the newly e

eo T. Mclwam. then the commission made up its orgamzed group, which he raid planed t roofo he
thing in sports or other fields The triangular tract is bounded mind where they were going to w leas was receiving enthusiastic support- with Safety D ector Will ia Gon a national scale," Pearson told by Dade Boulevard, Coral way allow the buildings to be erected. Budget Approved jmbroogh and to laour a twerp.the Riviera-Times. and a platted section of Waterway His statement brought the re-I O "e in The audit for 1947-48 and the tag investigation baned on she

Aleer wrote so Ted Payseur Drive. Lamb said that he'd be tort from Commissioner David budget estimate for 1948-49 as evidence presented by the clubNrtesotern Univecsity, chair- svtling 00 sell the land for $5,000 Hendrick that the Unversity had fpresened by Mrs. Mary T. Moore.: The high school students, whom to down aed the balance at $4000 not given the city a clear pc- eOscar C. Evans, partner in the executie seeretar
1' and general went from bar to bar gatherin-

aee, asking atho the U of Mns hid annually plus thre peree nt irte- sure of what the school had in former Turner-Evans Sprts Store manager, and approeed by the di tr'ir data over a ported of sev
he withdrawn when the commit- est. mind, adding that the last report 113 Ponce do 0 ron Boulevard rectors. eral months, told Semple that ilee which weill aeleet tire site of l'oiea told tire comissin that be had heard was that the today filed a morit in Circuit Col. R. onger, employed inroo s istances no one ques-too ihe9ornmnme,ta whle the site is told the no on fratermities would be located on Co to allow him to file add- recently as a contact represea- Itond their ages.tue 1-i tosrnent r leets. t ha t wile ae site is not needed c tood pleas to a $25,000 damage tive, reported on rersrship n They also eaid that ninoeiaey 

Thcy seitt thed trow inbmmoeof tire eity pf she U .iasy Hester and Maiion Maniey suit brought against him by Mr. tivity and industrial serve, isocoorse bad been subied to the feo thoyty tat h ihtegot
°°terb °°U ° : dd:iio:al acreage mill coeeu"ting architect, told n Mr Sh aifordt 

eludsh   srveys made for diros in con wlnisrey, sold to tin nd'scomitte b "Ups lak, nd e nedd wthi a ew that at was found later that these Ecans meaintains Ithat thIle ihe intilerial areal oecritg of the coiret by the bartende. TieAttrtepnes;ed cofide 'e the he acems. s eould not be oom for thi o clai s of tae phahelford, wer better his nd tvce and lans for liqor iwhd ttht tI i alsoto rniren wol h ridtire t~rrh ai tathe ta o st te rampu and that other pro- set furt ib tankruptcy piroceed- the indus.trial Open House thre rtrd o 'tI' . ri
eo tis moriiing. facrt t aat t t he a t he vision had to be made, icat fr o 1 '-id"

0 
we of July . togeithr wIt utm imr and plac

uprepsed for the an answe t e in otezog Proposed charged on hebtiuary 1, 1948, The directors discused plans for each bottle was pthased.
w ethodist se or O ore. Hester proposed that the con- and that he is it noa neaton_ the publication of a new Chamber Full List Provided

tttitton again eore Capo Sa. sible. Evans was adjudged bank- of Commerce map mich would in- The Key Clobbers, who hureChurch OK'd by to into a fraternity row, stating rupt to December 1947. clude mformatio en oltturches, been leaders it school activitiesiyC m Sin OOrm Wan ins that the school had puichased 28 The action agait Eeans was schools, recreation places and per- a the high school, have fur-CTy om i cu n OW lots on the street that is the brought by the Shakelfords as tient moneipal information. tished the city attorney with asThe green light for the con- Office in New north boundary of the Main Cam- a result of a collision with a car Henderson reported on the work complete list of places at whichetoi tot he new South Miann Ex-G-man Groun pus. The street, originally zoned owned by the Turner-E ans part- done to date by the Citizens Tax they were able to purchase beer,thenem ' C nrch at the corner .P for single family residences, was nenship. The accident occurred Comnittee and commended the wine and other intoxicants by theof Ponce de Leon Boulevard and Cireut Judge Marshall C. Wise- changed recently to permit large at South Dixie Highway and o- group for its work. bottle and by the drink.Red Road in Coral Gables was hart today approved the charter duplexes. saro Street on Apri] 13, 194 The club voted to launch thegiven last night by the city com- of the Pan-American chapter of Hester, Miss Manley and Sid- Evans was drivmag the car at the CITY PUSHES itndependent investigation when itnission he Society of Former Special ney Maynaid, Uriversity treas- time. hecame apparent tomembeir s thatThe cit p e Agents of the Federation Bureauuer had appeaed before the S. Sheord i s g foVING intoxcants were being sold
po g Intigati.a naminral so- commission to discuss a zoning $10,000 damages for a bramn con. PROJECTS HERE high school students throughout

ireend ciy Caproe , a uld reques o anniation. a earsrro the err2-.

ng committee chairman, that the E n iboard ruling disapproving a Uni- cur on, a b r ok en knee-eapttg vcaotee an alnway thaiti StiElmer W. Gross of 3120 Lucayo versity bid to annex additional broken teeth and rots rod oca-' Tbe city cominion moed last Semple tated that tie rseoncit vcate, n eturnsporia edra, Coconut Groe, wse lst- residential territory to the nions. Shakelford is suing for night to accomplish four pending found gilty of seling alcoholic25-foot lot to poid egres from an c eranda Edwin B. canpus. $15,000 damages for a bramn con- paving prots i Cotal Gables everages to persons under the
1e existing alley. Appr na Poormt ran, city cler aed finsance It was pointed out that only cussion, damages to his car and The commssioners ordered a age of 21 face revocation of theirthe e ured Appfroval must hiecror of Carat Gare sas tree-commissioners were sent hospital bill, public heaing called for July 6 icenret.

awr he secure For o we named as treasurer. Other offi- and that -it took a four-fifths ---- on the paving of Blue Road from While he could not reveal to-
and Light Company. ces are Waiter E. Dence, sice vote to overrule the zoning board Action Ora Drioe to LeJeune Road 'day wat fur the probe wouldpresident and William H. K. Don- if it were desired. . and the paving of the alleyway take next, the city astorney saidAdrostitg of she new chrchb aldsoe, secretary. OnfOnAera fromM p Salztedo Street to LeJeune emphatically that the city was go-reich itt he Sledtefraean in Agentg the s2 foermer PB C Nabbed Action on the authorization of Road between Alhambra Circle ing to put a stop tothe spiaetic
sty, It was desifned b - Signed te chtarter aerial plhtogiaphic maps of Coral and Avenue Giralda. "once and for ail."Archiecsoy itrmank dgnenb as subscribers were George L. On Drinking Count Gables was deferred last night by It authorized Frank Howard,Architects Lloyd Fragh Vtn and Knigt, 4300 Ingraham 

Highway;   Robert H. Ciibben, 44, 836 Ave- the city comrission. who appeared to peron, to pro- *y. William J. Roman, 4019 El Prado eue Palermo, was charged with L. W. Robinson Jr., pub tic reed with his poll of property RBoulevard; R. G. Danner, former drivng while drunk last night works director, appeared before owners on the repaving of Pinta Voted to BuildersNegro Nabbed Miami city manager, 2485 Trapp after he had crashed islo the rear the commission to recommend an Court. L s
n H it-Run Case , CoRooeit .FGrove yeiand Gndof iantaxicab at Coral Way expenditur o $1,202 for the It set up a special improvement sing Two Lotsn H-it-Run Case My-- Rabe- t L. Flotd of Miami. and Geliano Street. maps, which It raid would be distriet for the cutting through An ordinamerant01gteducfoe it Marshale Negro, Dixie M. F. Stevenson, 1438 NW valuable to the public norks and and paving of Avenue Catalonia tions tna e 

among erqieHighway, was in city jail today,i Two Grove Students 100th Street, driver of a Red Top zonmg departments as well as from Segovia Street to Andter toets for aenidings erected ..charged with being the driver in Win Legion Award Cab, told Gables police that he the city commission. Road hue defected action t o r re ha oo lot, eas pstedostopped at the intersection, thin deonspassedirss la ira edtgasto se by it,hi: and v accident a ehich a As the recent award day in started off agai wha t ribber's deDrive° I o eedgs tolea fiia rdisn a latt cihthbythn
roe yeah dRegre girt v-as in- Coconut Grove Junior High School, car struck the rear of his cab, Woman orper tnle o-an o atm g roperty Tco mmio tn.e

Marea. V. . Burkms and Mrs. L. C. knockmg him aeto Galiano Rushed to Hospital for 30-days. P of the 545 Th odinncee was proposed aswas arrested after Henry, representing the Lindley Street. Mrs. Penelope Batter D cn te oddic ated t an idenwn to prospectivermine Major, Negress, 129 Frow De Garmo American Legion Post was rushed to Pratt Hospitic an lshed loadway is estimated at home bmlders to use larger build-Avenue, told police that Marshall's and Auxiliary, presented John ambulance toda, afttr polite dis- 1D090. a rg sites.
car had knocked down her daough- Hiers Jr. and Dorothy Sulivan, Drunk Driver covered her laped ov the On all zoning in residentialer, cutting a six-inch gash ta her the American Legion Citizenship Pays $70 Fine wheel of her automobile 'in in- Auxilia ry Sends reas of 157 suare feet or more,rm. Awards. mPites totaling 70 were reported tense pain" on Univetsity Drive Two to G S if the owner will bud on re lotSInvestigation proved that Star. These awaids are given to the paid today by Thomas J. Jones near the Mai Campus pam i o the or mme, he wdil be granted a 5hall stopped his car after be had most outstanding boy and gil in 826 Madrid Street. Jones wa lot. n a t e percent eduction in quare foot-hit the child, but then drove off the school. Winners were sleeted tortd guilty in Mumicipal Court Police were called by D. C. rm-io AUit Noes ericanage.

ithout offerimg assistance, police by the faculty and students coam- on Monday evening o charges of Sigletar, 4075 Battrtea Road, region Ato ir's has sponsored oi If the owr builds e two 50-
stated. The accident occuried on bme- 1eckless driving, driving while who reported that he saw tha wo w r t a-te o and ha year Ot e Tauts IProw Avenue. - - drunk and having no current in. an with her hrad down on the if tie t h of es gianted a 10 pereent reduction in

lMarshall is charged with failure Signs Erected - spection sicker. stears heel while the car w as dr I r H e Ir School -c Elca- e.
ro report an accident, and leavng E ew "One Way" and "Do Not - still in motion. Her husband is a nor Day and Neil Ne eon, The deductions apply only to
the scene of an accident. Enter" signs were installed yes- Have your Riviera-Tines follow doctor at the hospital. Co-operation of the Hlo lrecp- dots havig a mi rum of 50-foot
- ayeray at both entrances to the whereser you go. Call 80.1661, Her ailment vsas not nmerbateoad fro tage as plotted. if an owner$550 orthsO-blo of AvRs -o e Giralda. Cuculation Department. ly diagnosed. s lub made the project posi- takes s arag of the rduietn,$550 Wor-t- .. f_ Rig ,i the mmnimum setback on the widthReported Stolen In Aide to atend Girl State, of the I iill he 10 feet

Mrs William L. Shaw, 627 t te ske to T ake O ver one must be an t tand-g stu -
venue Camilo, today reported dent i the Junior year, and be

the theft of rings valued at $550. A n re t 4.L Su -o snho" "l- B"dget Hea'i"gA ndthe Coral Gables po1ce. A.er i ing a ta ng the tinett Set for July
Mrs. Shaw said that the rings The State Road Department to- course, construct a bidge over parallel Dixie Highway pro- of democracy Girl s State elects

lad been taken from a dresser day was requested 1o effett ia- the canal and iota it rts the -de ff a Goenor and reptesentatives, Puic hearmns sn the 1948-49
drawer in the bedroom, along frovements to thr Gables thor- I tur laneafie- and the Goveruor later goes to mnicipal budget weire officially
with a small diamond stickpin. .Iwaalorequested to take Washmngton to Girl's Natwon. esansels ght for 5 pam.

watches and other mis oughfarre, including the conver- n The Inside over maintenance of the north- -- July 6, by action of the city om
lewetry were not disturbed sion of the University Concourse Classified.. .. . . 8 south sectoon of Ponce de Leon $13,000 Home i maon.Stolen were a widdmin ring and section of Ponce de Leon Boule- Crossword Puzzle . ei BoeseTxrd, end so o it with T t G ito n iitte of
co engagemrent rng, welded to- vard 0to a fotno lane super high- Comics 7 I7 h Disid hanho lwy. Auth rjZed Herae u l on s iaim of c

thr h naemsen ring con- - •Our Town . .I -n nwy 'n for theCosminm eso mlga uyfthber. Tne arga mnt way in conjunction with t. S. 1. DE •e•. . . - 4 A further roquest t at the c i Sto 000 resienoe was r bad et esiu 1,titrrt tot donnoe tat-ge diaondmi set mom Editrilals........4 franc Road D hrrmr ot r tsir 
sa   c' .Dil u oruar srumvnhmussollow gold while the weddmg By commissio resolution the Rai Pr •••• tthRa ermen con uts ued today toT. S. Dil]. The foimuha its secounnendaons atnehav gld seRdiile i d ds d eam ws ie reted th 0dom Programs.. -. 7 curbmig along the Gables section home, whwih will be built at 1420 a meeitg at 8 o'clocko tie eventrand had y ee smaller diamogndo lpadumeant w os fqursted to as- Women's Pages . . 4and of Tamiamt Tral was also for- Auene Vantoria, was designed at the 

Country Club of Coral a-in yellow geld. anoe erainenance of tire G- Span . • . . . . warded. Iby LeRoy K. Albert. Iles.
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PAGE TWO

EVENTS N% Z MEETINGS

RIVIERA TIME TABLE

Organizations are invited to list scheduled activities in
the daily Riviera Time Table. Listings for this calendar of
activities must reach the Riviera-Times editorial offices by
3 p.m. the day preceding publication.

This Evening
ARCHITECT'S BOARD--meets at City Hall, 4 p.m.
MUNICIPAL COURT-convenes at Police Station, 5 p.m.
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS-dinner at Elks Club,

7 p.m.
AMERICAN LEGION-meets at Post Home, 8 p.m.
GABLES THEATER-"Good News" and Zale-Graziano

fight pictures. Feature begins at 2:50, 5:10, 7:30 and
9:50. Fight pictures at 2:35, 4:50, 7:15 and 9:30.

CORAL THEATER-"Desire Me," Greer Carson. Feature
begins 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00 and 10:00.

GROVE THEATER-"The Tender Years", Joe E. Brown,
Feature begins, 7:35, 9:35.

PARKWAY THEATER-"Frontier Marshall", Randolph
Scott. Feature begins 2:35, 4:25, 6:10, 7:55, 9:40.

Tomorrow
BREAKFAST CLUB-Meets at La Sevilla Restaurant,

7:30 a. m.
ELKS CLUB-Regular lodge meeting, 8 p. m.
GABLES THEATER-"High Wall," Robert Taylor. Feature

begins: 1:00, 3:50, 5:55, 7:55 and 9:55,
CORAL THEATER-Deire He," Robert titchum. Fea-

tore begins 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00 and 10:00,
GROVE THEATER-"Fiesta," Esther Williams, Feature

begins 7:25, 9:35,
PARKWAY THEATER-"Frontier Marshal," Caesar Ro-

mero. Feature begins 2:35, 4:25, 6:10 755 and 940

F

is not enly tops lan taste but doctors recosmend it fan soud nutri-
tion and better health for young and old, summertime or any day
in the year.

stages of the evolutionaty proc- Pres deneq G . tm,( l ess, " Millikan said, "that pat ofResearch Convinces cienist Him that became us-for we are H st ATha God Guide Destiy rtmainly thie, ot ofde vegea Easy Jo
By JOSEPH L. MYLER animal an human evolution sincea

United Press Staff Correspondent we began to become conscious of WASHINGTON (UP) WhaWASHINGTON (UP)-A lifetime of scientific research the part we had to play. does the President if th Ditate
has convinced Dr. Robert A. Millikan that there really is "It is our sense of responsibility States have to do?
a Divinity that guides man's destiny. for playing our part to the best Eve yne -owsMany men of science have been agnostic. They believed of our ability that makes us God- lob. Jet hknow he hs, d
that life and the universe could be explained without re- like." vster hw appreciatr.
course of God. v th erliscusapp eiaho -u evy

But the 80-year-old Nobel Prize anims of matter. It was Millikan mat whet, in hit sns', sta ein the His am.kin -hongee e
winner, retired now as president who first determined the chaige atber whao ny nv trible e sot - on from 7 a o. to It-e
of the California Institute of Tech- and mas of the electron, the tini potr tha y demonstrarceanc- on nights when hego ois"ate". He
nooy holds that "a urymaesknwpatle henire.periority of the allbed performance liyes in a goldfishholsfrasnlgy, hod pta u"reely mea est kown particle en the universe. sipped she stalen in ar favor." h ivs tsala olelfterialistic philosophy is is . . . the Quotes Einstein Mane Tan aor. his pivate as wel rvas ubeste

height of uniotellItence." He told the country's leadinog AlMore Than Co hidencer is coneer ed. Secret ofrie an
Millikan procla ied his views at physicists that "wise men in aIl v Almost a turn osf a hair ner ro t him p iian d him

ameetmng h ere of the American the age hvsennohtoasm,if otm t, of these pinersoal phsica gie himta 
mttin  hee a ile Ateeconsheagcs havr seea enough to at eventa," be said, "and eivilieation tocedily-ntttnm-boas

Physical Society. No scientist has least make them reverent." He tets bae said omad c tio wice da re or ofte -o s.
into the mech- quoted Dr. Albert Einstein as say- ne sh ave. itoe pressure necases. Vin

ing: a "Svd 1tors, mail and probespu nnt iseog o m ocn "tholl I ay by huanagets tihoct rsie
"It9 iN ALLici faDonmY(n Yen, m pars, for wte are certainly ieioLISTENALL DAY templte the mtey of cotnscius por of the re e tolatinnary hutm Stay Told

life perpetuating tself through all scheme. Merriman Smith, Utitvd Press
1e70 to refet pon the mai "Jost Ion ae fit into the plns White House corespondr un asoclttic strccure of the universe, oth DrsAcitsan heonderakesa "to than tta

1070 K.C. - tO ' W T tthicb we car dimly erucetve, and much He has assigned as ma da, factors and in isaud af'p cc4IBBr totyhmlCeoopeedee ylalsa osb
VC ! Coral sotry uambly to compreheod Oneeve doawe do not know, but if we fail is syllable as possible bow che in-al "y a~~~n infintesimtal pait of. che intelli- ret 0hcn
PLE. Y OF POWER i our assignment it is pretty certain tricate2 entury preideney

'>10 WATTS gence manifested in ntune" that part of the lob will be left operates in his new both, "A
That, Milikan said, "is as od andone, President Is MGaty ien "dA V t Y IA L a definition at Gad as t noed." "But fit in we certainly do Avoiding the legaiste side of

AT Sees Man Godlike somehow, elso e would not have the tory Smith1 i70 K.Cr 'For while the Great Architect a sense of our own responsibiity. highlight and deceibe thy otfece
-had to direct alone t earlier A purely materalistic philosophy no sought so a by a hst

ence the height of unmtelli- of candidates. the night
President Jackson's gnets ace

F sets Outstrip nearly a ton of cheese at thy
White House; how same at theA Its Adding Machine .mat distinguished world fitares

FRANKLIN, Ind (UP)- The are not abovetealing White:
toard of directors of the Mutual House silver ferrmsovemrs; the

Building and Loan Association story of what Thoman Jeffernon
tah a p p 11 y acowledged after onlled the life in spletdid m-

months of waiting that the firm's ery'" Smith said it a foeord to

M O D Easset had passed the $1,000,000 his book.
ma k. Many Men Around

Secretary A. P. Butz had a oler- Back of the President movcs an
ical problem, however. He told the army of advisers, sceare s, e.
addin machine at once. Workena, of all ki,tds.

"The old one just takes care of Mamly by anerdost and allasionOrder Your New St. Charles Kitchen Now. figures up to $999,999.99," he said. to the striking or b iatori-
Surprise Your Friends This Fall With a Kitchen cal facti, Smith gives a lively pie-

Look in Classified this Friday Lure of this army inpcto en
Planned lst ILe You Want It. for UNUSUAL real estate values. of anonymous but to

- -

KITCHEN

To have your kitchen look right...as wll as
save you steps.. have it modividually designed
and built to order. Costs you nothing to learn TEALIY NAMEf
about our specialized service . .. to see what IN KITCHENS
your kitchen will be Come in and see our model
S Charles Steel Kitchen. see and try the USTOM BUILT

many storage aids and special-purpose units

x e th Is Charles, or write or tele-

LOW Y ELECTRIC COe, Ince
114 CORAL WAY Phone: 48-6576

H ere' SHNoW

tucQUALIL~E n

LMBER

Can you tell the differenc be-
tween QUALITYLUMBEad
inferior lumber? Knowing chat

difference will save you dollars and disappointman,s
bat you must know in time.

That's where our long experience in servng ama
builders can protect you .. in showing pu the
difference -. in supplving you with QUALITY
LUMBER when you build

CORAL CABLES COCONUT GROVE
226 Alhambra Circle 3155 Douglos Road
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RIVIERA NOTEBOOK

ook ®, ublished in 1821
Cites Virtue of Democracy

By Mary Helm Clarke
This evening new American citizens will be formall

recognized at a program in Bay Front Park. They will It
welcomed to the American Way of life. Some of these noncitizens came from nations more or less imbued with demo-
eratic ideals. Others have thrilled to the pomp and ceremony

a monarichy. Thee are vir-.°

to t i any firm of government, New Subdivisions
otided the leaders hove ihe in

rst of the people at heart. In Gables Area OK'd
David Batchelter, law student Two new real estate subdivisionsat the University of Florida. has in the Coral Gables area were ap-discovered a discerning analysis -

o various governments a his • t b
inm1y 

library in South Miami. mission. One is Coco Pla Te- -t
1 he small yellowed volume is a race addition on Hardee Drive -

OMPEND OF HISTORY" of- from North Fourth St. to North 'Ming 'a general view of the Eighth ft., tonth liani. Ti .
Ssent state of the world." The 

etht 
t.

tto waa published in 1821-one other plot approved was the Mary
tttdtvd and twenty years ago- W. Doran Homestead on tons,
"teve it or not." Road east of Irving Road and

In the Comtpend of Histoy, the bounded on the north and east by 
,u,hoi, Samuel Wh.elpley, A.M., the Coral Gables city limits. d mAn t

'd taernment, in order to have vi - James Stewart co-stars with Jape Wyman in "Magic Town" which
o strength and duration must starts Friday, June 18 at the Coral Theatre.

itbine the principles of man-
ihr, aristocracy and democracy.

srchy in the strongest; aristo- O a'   
NOW CANat han the masa wisdom; do- NE (OOWI BRANCH t ®

cracy the most virtue. Could a ARRANGE FOR LUMP SUM NEW BRANCH
rment be formed which PAYMENT OF YOuR GE

wauld unite the strength of mon- INSURANCE. LEARN ABOUT T5
archy without tyranny; the wis- AND OTHER NEW BENEFITS AT MIAMI'S -. Sdata of arstocracy vthot its YOUR NEAREST VA OFFICE a D E ST-amhition; and the virtue at de- 1LE T ct t Smociacy without its weakness and
folly, that form would be the
best."

Mr. Phelpley continues with a
eouple of sage observations -which
night prove to be straws show / "S
tm the way the wind will blow
in the coiming presidential elee

(U)-Wa ons.
" Our government" he declares 1 *~UU&,ca -- Leo n

combmes onlyaristocracy and de- hn lv.c
aocracy. The probability is, that
though republican in theory, it
will, to the course of events be-
acome in a great measure, aristo-
cerotic." He bases this premise
on the fact that "power and in-
asfuece can never be long separ-
ated from wealth."

We of the year 1948 look to the
new citizens, bringing to our de-
imocracy a national devotion to a a'
leader, to help us unite the
i ength ni monarchy, the wit W ith GIFTS of

dam of aristocracy and the vir-

toe of democrac. Together we
wilt osrich and refirebh the Am.

ryTld cie n Way,
P.S.-Th is the same I t

ioc' hs n n-he atd "Man it hot an atam
inhmnof Ott atons orld" in 51

ares are brought to the surface

and the athor gently exposes t nf A r r fi q
their methods,

SIt's extremely hard for the

freadent to amuse himself. Aonce or dimner party turns into a

rietrously orogrammed affair at
erhich Ihe, hit Wife and tfatilty ar
ah t to be prize exhibits, and in
ah ich they isat follow sttic tl
formalized roet lore. A trip finds
his every mtile tecorded in a sept-
e al White House book, endlea at-
'angeents ivolved, and urgent
commications dogging him at
every step.

Bound by Tradition '

.The President is bound by rta-
dison and rule in many, liany
ways. He Was not even allowed to

help 
himself to a "snack" out of

the White House ice-box under a
rule that he must not touch any-
thing but absolutely fresh food. r
Franklin D. Roosevelt finally shat-
tered that obviously antiquated
trule.

The President is bound by tra-
no millionaire could buy, to he

-sure. His private plane and pri- T
vate raw car are far beyond @=
any private mdividual's dreams. -
His prestige and power defy exact \l t
limitation. And his wife can in- a a

dulge herself in various ways, if
she wishes: Mrs. Coolidge drank A RT AR R OW DALEtwo quarts of orange jaice daily

while she was in the White House.
In the round, however, the ,. -

White House makes a poor sort i e a
of hatne Stinn tectounic an mi- 'IJt lcot°e of life ehete the srry of

"Sistie" and "Buzzie", the Roose-
relt grandchildren, who once took/
some alnminm serving trays to
use as sleds becaus no one had
remen hec d to ret thems teal enes. ts'

Gets Her Piano, Even
If It's in a Trailer

FORT WAYNE, Ind. (UP) - -
''When lohet Skeetz was courting -
his wife he promised her that
she'd always have a piano.

iNat lang after they wete mae-
vied they found themselves living
in a 22-foot trailer. There was no

, other place.

Mrs. Skeetz held him to his t . .

promisoe. That's why the Van Horn
trailer camp restonds with the Here's why more and more men are mann They e handsomely tailored from truly
sound of a piano at almost any Dart and Dale a must in their white shit luxurious fabrics.hour of the day. wardrob They're Sanforized-shrink less than 1%.Their collars ae perfect-and they never See them here: Arrow DART .. $3.50

iH No starch is ever needed Arow DALE... 25
-R V Aro AE... 42

c "Twele Yrars te Coral. Gables"2207 PONCE DE LEON BLVD. PHONE: 4-6124

FOR ARROWSHIRTS,01%0%mot 0% Pq PQ 04 ON 04 P111 04 P
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W A L L S T R E E T T R A DI N G Phne Probe 'Brickbats' Bring Action Harum Moye
MARKETS AT A GLANCE N

By United Press eesC
NEW YORK JUNE 16. (UP)-Stecks dropped fractionally atthe L ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN, June 16. (UP)-Presidentwereig today. CTruon wan 9 points higher te 2 points lower. Bonde @ i Truman said today that the "brickbats" he has been tossing

Union Oil of California, opening on 3500 shares, was 35, Fid aiad and at congress are forcing the legislators to take action on bills
and a oem high. Johns.Manville, Radio and U. S. Rbber mere firmer. he considers vital

wee hopeful of closing hearings . .. vrmtescn on ftA co - rars sau c c' tc . oncte Perrine telphoe tree ibyC Heading into his home territory of Kansas and Missouri, Southern enn islchanipionship.rl, 41 cnc ', cc ,tis aftS'rnoon at the Coral l the President told listeners that two weeks of "pouring it on" yesterd
Am sucr so c Gables city hall. But neither congress was beginning to pay off.

Southern Bell Telephone Co. at- I've been pouring it on them and they have got the mornn to earn the t
nconcac0% cu on ne'~r'r torney Harold B. Wahl nor Wil- jitters back there," he told a crowd in Albuquerque, N. M.,

cnas c, c, S c cc liam C. Gaither, representing the late yesterday. "They have gone to work."
ct nin' Penrrie subscribers, believed that As he neared his native Missouri on the trip back to IfAtehning d Ta T a T 11 smmons lengthy cross-euamination of tele- Washington, the President was mapping high strategy for the the New Orleansacre, ccJhn aMo 41 - u n. ' ptconrcomrpacccy e ployes would November presidential campaign, confident that he will win cha

s, ecenectt s c be completed by that time when the Democratic nomination. before ar fce th cann
oP c c roer cacc c the huarins was reced as coon It was learned that he plans a high-powered, 48-state net pay t tcni,, .ca c,Sc 5so.,c,today. campaign tour as soon as the nomination is safely in his hands.wihszinfoeadadbas
ri c as e, Chairman Jerry Walters said

cthat other hearings scheduled in an Ti Ax J Tampa and Panama City would. Agricultural Com m issioners H
n oucrna necessitate an adjournment until bydfain o ora,Mn

_cc ,, c 'at east teatterpart of uly Accused of Lobby for Gaini>0 -- -, urc, c' c' cntess the hecngc was coccplted
S s ctoday. Another month to review WASHINGTON, June 16. (UPP-A federal grand jury

c i 'n. ic c the proceedings was given as the today accused the Texas and Georgia state agricultural com-
Nor.oA Amn,, Avii i estimate before the commnission missioners of lobbying in congress for their own personal an

Du Po,c i8eu cca a c. - would be prepared to present its The indictment charged that they lobbied in behalf ofEas oa a Pcc.,,aa decision. legislation that would increase commodity prices for their own seter Bill t t firsEce P, c. L c'rcamt ia c w .rc s Gaither said ie did not think gain.
retoSe,,49 Rc a rcompromise with the Telephone Also indicted were a New York Cotton broker,-

Company's proposal to give the Washington commodity trader who already is under inves-to
Too Suggestive area iquestion "foreign serv- gation by the Department of Agriculture, and two farm

SALEM, Ore . (UP)-One of the 50 books gientot e" wil >e called for. Foreign rgaiains h
Tooe Sugsto re si tce rted fr.Foe organizations.

MarEi , ounty jail library by the Salem Lions Club was pace che P o Individuals indicted were J. E. McDonald, Texas commis- La ey Kel Cseco round

Mar rfonr Yuy illiroubynghe altoc suggestive," Its on the Miami switchboard at an sioner of agriculture; Tom Linder, Georgia commissioner. four,dmidtitle: 'Saws, ]nives end Files." The book was published by advanced base rate. Gaither com- Robert M. Harriss, senior partner of the New York cotto -a Fitchbcrg, teas., steel firm. cnicted that the telephone con brokerage firm of Harriss & Vose, and Ralph W. Moore, Texas
Admiral Joins Bar pacny could serve the area with and Washington commodity trader.

AdmralJois Brreat servi or c acctcore era.SALEM, Ore. (UP)-Rear Adm. Thomas L. Gatch has cnomal serice u as ore oet.r
been admitted to the Oregon bar by the State Supreme The alc'cae trooa Steel trike Is .alledCourt. Gatch is retired from the U.S. Navy. He was The ale" poosal was hir l
commander of the U.S.S. South Dakota until he received cotdd atlo tc Pese cbsic For MASBURY PR N. J()
a shrapnel wound during the battle for Guadalcanal, r suto call Mtn wioub idpatony-na

Ining tolls (at on creased base PITTSBURGH, June 16. (UP)-A strike of 18,500 CIOPOrange In l Bg Sized i ate) but would reqwire toll United Steelworkers against the Aluminum Company ofgest OMnNA, Cat. vP -ck Bie . chaoueo forv clts to Perrice. America was set today for midnight Sunday as the result of ,me one te ever oiced," said Tct siation aiind scitt he dsi- a breakdown in wage negotiations. the
8ing a perfect, ripe naval orange ness and agriculture inter ets, About 500 employees already are on strike at Alcoa's ony

-line fot pferin icircumferenceandGaitherapreviously oteconc Detroit plant. Other plants to be affected are at New Ken-
MAKE . eicghiog a Salt pobd ms coo. - sington, Pa., Alcoa, Tenn., Mobile, Ala., Baden, N. C., Edge- Bike Stolen- Commison members oad shot water, N. J., Bauxite, Ark., and Bridgeport, Conn. Bit Mcnany, en 10 SW Seth

Taking No Chances o the technical testimony by em- Union negotiators have rejected an Alcoa wage offer of Street, reported to police todayTWIN CITIES, Minn. (UP)- ployes of the cmpaccy would be 8 per cent, with a minimum hourly raise of nine cents. The that his bicycle had been stolenSNAP-HAPPY! Capt. Cameron Briggs, naval ait reviewed by newly -appointed mem- union reportedly scaled down its demand to 13 cents after from where it was parked at the* station commander at Woid Cham- ber S. R. Ryan. Ryan was form- first asking for between 25 and 30 cents. Venetian Pool.
GO erhlin field, doesn't s sure erly with the Ohio Public UtilitiesGive him a comersaos your - ' Co -al e a o
Father's Day present : if the port is in Mtnneapols or ocmision. arcs sit present

St. Paul. His letterhead on,' allat the hearings, but the comcis-® end if he alreedy hats ar St cl i iield d tedciees caid they planned to cave
camera, you may select official correspondence is dated ine

e from or hundreds of fine "Twin Ci ies n Actually, give as opiio o the cse
1cere Aids to help him rice pcctcis inMinnc icolis. 'frocc cor'ded terdoiccrc

gl moe foe eel of his Tecm at oedta
i photographic pleasurel Married Co-Eds Excel Perine be iceluded icc the Miami

SANTA BARBARA, Cal. (UP) serice aa in March after aM I L E 0 -- Married womec are good col Jancary hearing at the city hall,

Pho Sh tg urge students, at least at Santa and thi hearing is one of ap-

2103 Ponce de Leon Blvd Barbara campus of the University peal by the Southern Bell Tele-
Ph. 48-369 of California. Co-eds with has. OLcoce Cu,

bands had the highest cholastic
® 'average of all women's group Trindade Honored

,n the fall, -947, semeoster.... .. .s th dii .dy nccococ By Bolles School
JACibSOcVtLt J c o16

HAVE A )LASS OF Raymond L. Trindale of Cora
Gables was awarded the Baldwin
trophy as the new by rendering
the greatest service to the school,
at gradati-ion exercises at the
Bolles School

- Trindale, one of 72 graduates

T -is FLAVOR Icciving diplomas, holds diving

4e/ THE OLD . , c campnships in the nationa,o ueostvcn and Florida AAU
ect and is also state high school

Scrmpion.
vHe w s also a member of the

Bolles 200-yard relay teamc that
lowered the otate high school
v coed m Daytona recently.

S Lookicg Cur a place you can call'
TOMN isoer a es   you cvry own ' Look in Classified
455JACK CAROeN ,ith tsr-e his., each Friday for unusual values ino Cl e:0.. WIOD dnshmra dream homes. 

- f

Mary is a PopUlar PARTY LINER*

es's

To Third Round
In Net Tourney

outd AVIDSN, N.-C, 6u-1i.
Atb Hlay A., stc Gables cor

er o tc nonncd.f1c

iSUR e PARdKc' N.e a .' c UPrie -

thucy csin Gfbra liucor peco
mort ninsotallcd the bast tohe

Cbetpln Hteto. ,csto

tou the qurt.er fiad ti ufn
soeiren Mom resost bon

ohcnply. u ic irtse -

brceHvmgreriocci

rst 

Styrbcl otcaaei

wihcaieioead cdhoc

edhssn cf-,64vrui

icsredu rc

B.V.D.. PAJAMAS
Cotton Broadcloths that will give him
long wear ... superb comfort!

$5.00
ESQUIRE SOX

Cool cotton, unkle style. Plaid a,
wide stripes. Choice of colorst

55c

All Gifts Boxed UNIVERSITY SH OP
and Wrapped 2828 Ponce de Lean Boulearcd

Hous Charge 0 Ic ng dind Phone
WgE t CLS W SCoral GablS Ia N

WE CLOSE WEDNESDAYS AT NOON

PAGE THREE

snak~tahat~ia>,"cm -
-DAVISON,N. C, Jae 16-

Al Hrum r., ole able s e
'n te scond tumd of ts

t e o rs ehmpiosh -
' ay, co d surr sev. s

owes Gabil Svxot tbo
mornng t e r the'rigt t

Chalotte
qurtr inl tis af-

no~onth 
bo.mio tok hefir$ et6y

Haru fored he a re
toth n ls

day.
BillMerram wnt dwn bfor

the rivng gmo f Osar n
his~~~ ~ ~ 1oubaysedyi

TH E UNI'VERSIT Y SHOP
CORAL GABLES' STORE FOR MEN

:, , ~t S
so~nh(

loksjo Dad hi

he itnoat 5
shoot 

th tg5 hetgs pay

teason ue\ on.1Q

bled 
e lectje

this stose'P bfib

tinte s sent. r~i

COHAMA TIES
He will look smart and really like the
colorful, pure silk ties!

$2.50

WEMBLEY BOWS
If he likes bows, but hates fussing,
give him these neatly, casualty tied
beauties!

$1.00
SWANK TIE PINS

A tie-clasp set with his initials in
gold plate will give long pleasure!

$2.50

DONEGAL SHIRTS
Sure he wants a light-weight summer
shirt or two in his favorite collar style!

$3.95

EVANS SLIPPERS
Stf brown kid, with padded soles.
A real comfort assurance.

$4.95

All Leather Goods

Monogrammed
In Gold

R IV IE RA -TIM E S

nar ru sarsru Kr1 MCi COS are pictured with prices they won
in a limerick contest sponsored by the Miracle Juvenile Shoe Store.
In the front row with store operators Paul Drazar and So Cohen
(extreme left and right) are pictured with Douglas Kelley, Brad Nelson,
Bruce Tucker, first-prize winner, Catherine Shafer and Frederic Pit.
In the second row are James FitzCibbon, who received the prize for
his sister Mary; Joseph Perkell and Ann Jordan. Carol Bell and
Bobert Wicork, two other winners. are not pictured,

The Secret of Keeping Well . .
The secret of keeping well is to consult your
physician frequently . , , especially when you
feel tired and run down. If taken in time,

serious illness tan usually be avoided and you
will be many dollars ahead.When your doctor suggests that you bring
your prescription to

JEPHSON.
he does so because he knows it will be filled
expertly and exactly by Registered Druggists.

"Ask Your Doctor-He Knows"
P R E SC R I P T IO NS DELIVERED

JE PHSN PHARMACY
Oxpes n the Art oC Cr opoor Prer,rtntons

2329 Ponce de Leon Boulevard
PHONE 4-0848 PHONE 4-0849

MNE I
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PublishedbMnoday-thre, FrIdayafternoons by the Even Duke and Duchess Turn OutGae.4F Problem m ResearchEstablished as a weekly leeao Jarsale, in e-eb When New York Stages Scout-O-Rama1926; tosined wihteDade County~ooa Orv T-e,tl.nblhd_________ -g yor --- "e!T'stefb oearept Satutday ,ad Sanday. - By Jim Moore - - "Gee! Theres the Duke andMEMBER, SudyNATIONAL EdITO aL AtSOALOCIATION. IuhsAo ido! proudlyACDA PRESS ASSOCIATION nd CORA OA I was readig an advertisement in a ma- |Dchs o.Wnso-"pou.
BLEs CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ---e atnih

Da CR EER 0y. CIgazine ast night in which a big electic squealed a Cub Scout to his pal iS

Editor and Pbiister company was boosting its new plastics 1- as he pointed out the distmguishn r bo S ae
JAMES B. MOORE WILLIAM HAMPE search department to the skies. 'd couple sittmg m box seats at
Managing Editor Circulation Manager the 

big Scout-O-Rama Show heldHELEN REYNOLDS DON CUDDY "Bring your plastic prob
Sooiety Editor Sports Editor lems to us," the ad read, at Madson Square Garden: Every

JULIA D. HA M CAMILLEA PRYGOCKI idicating that some gems fo yea the Boy Scous of Newwomran's Page Editor Cel4en Maoager. indicatin w thatahome ent York ireaSthe pSam 
etthe new departmeput onTHE & SpI , would eventually figure it this super-colossal pioductionNew To Chicsago Atlanta Detroit out to your satisfaction. 

which 1eally pack wsallop for
MEMBER, AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS Well I don't have an apce house, ad this year's

plastics problem, but I have show topped them all. Over 15,000FuI Leased Wire, UNITED PRESS ASSOCIATIONS - beeen yearning for a plastie ATON Scouts took part it the pageantSUBoCRIPTION RATES o foSmetime nov which lasted for over three hours,One wo'..... .2;I*"I R re a °ons JM MOORE In fact every time the dis- and everything went so smoothlyOne monta........ 3.0 TOn sthS........0. . .OOR s ide gels to talkir that every Scout in the show
Tarot Enths........ 3.01 Throt m rths, 8 It 

l tx imontha.......°....0 sin moaths..........t about firing the yard man and turning me oght to deserve a speial meritona reae......... t2eS ott year,...,.... .0 o t togh pol oto rsotside 00 the U. S.r One year, $15.00 out to pasture with a lawnmower and gr badge!Maiine nddres P. O. Bra 6251 shears, I start dreaming about my idea. A 4 ''The Scout-O-Rama Showeis
Coral Gable 34, F1a. suspiciOus brown Spot that appeared oe -

Telephone: 83-t161 Clasrfied Department: 4t-t41 the lawn recently, threatening another at t rt-o put on than the Crc-
EnreEad a secondclasse matter May 21st, 102 et the yost tie with chinch bugs, also brought it to Wlf u nfr-old mst erorct at mmi. Orond noder the Aot or March 189. mind. Volff, iformed me at he waved

RovEsA se It seems to me that if they can do al - i areni wh at ta t e as help
most anything else with plastics, why not Ilhittl ing direct the Parade of Bikes.She Cora les Rlsltera-Tnres fa lIable tnt erorsygs 

eeFlpein advertesng only to the enxtent os tit saae In cook up some plastic grass. My idea would -- _Eggs Were Flipedwhinh She adertisement aear. be that you would put down a smooth lay - R N o r In the programl, evtry phase
er of cement all over your lawn area, then of Scoung activity was e with Lucy Monroe singing the Don't you worry Rogercome along and lay the grass just like yo sented from fipping fried eggs "Star Spangled banner." Everybody knows that you fellaswould linoleum. ByTRCYHOLin the "Fire by Friction" act, to "Not bad for only three re- have one of the retest and

My grass would be water-proof, fade- T ire Sighting and controlling tan- hearsals, huh?" said Roger who strongest organizations in the
By GEORGE McNEILL RAY proof and bug-proof. Weeds, sandspurs, and misquote Old Omar, hI often wnder what the tav- irs m the exciting event railed had been giving me all the gos- world, and one which every boyb Oe heart RAY crabgrass would find no nurture there. Ants erns buy, one half so loquacious as the stuff they sell." "When Disaster Stikes." sip "behind the scene" through- should belong to. My own giand-None but She lonely heart would claas would dull their mandibles trying to build But it doesn't take long for one of Frank White's sand- The city donated its best fdie out the whole show. But then he father, who was one of the firstyours truly as a sports writer, but we've their sand-mound homes. A lawnmower wiches and a libation or two to loosen an otherwise inert engies, polee cais, and ambul- really admitted that each troop Scout leadeis, lived his whole lifeall got our opinions about sports If Dr. would be useless, but for appearances sake tongue. ances f01 this act, which brought had been reheaisng sfine last behoevmg m h your code R

Don Cuddy will kindly mooe over i'd hke the manufacturer could supply a bladeless Jim Hanoon, the buildmg contractor and I were indulg-house wth applause. A Novembe for this one fmal ex- "A man who has been a Boy
to speak my mind about a ce - i U l ( one that you could shove around every now mg in some of the above, when the conversation turned to rh more glamoows scenes is made, props boumt, and ench oct and depended hoon sie rest of

Lookingand then just to keep the neighbors from dogs in the woods, and the effect of a rattlesnake bite oich the oyt danced wildly in was wopted ocer abond a hundred hit life," y aonddad told me
Sox's dark career, th W , s ettmg the impression that you were hift-upon a dog. Hanson remarked that he had killed a sixteen- colofufl head e n feather rot- times hotre hoer hctic rest ed h e was m ad lout
years past and this year, i , - - foot rattler once upon a time, after it had bitten one of his toes whieh se made them- rehe foeals. (YOU tc putig on s umsher Oe of Indiana" at thethey'd have a dickens of a My plastic grass would be a lush shade of Negro workers who immediately died, selves. a show with a root othm 1e,a and ripe rid age of 79time finishing in the upper green all year around. The length of the I asted my Sandwich again to see if it would have Celebrties There were plen- te how you make out!) I only wish he were alive todivision of our own Florida tplable pusomr an d e determinay ihe same effect upon me as his did upon him, but it ty! Margaret Truman led the I looked at the packed house have seen the professioeal iobLaul e , aou get bas th ctorer.didt-I just couldn't see any 16-foot rattlesnakes. simgn of "God Bless America"; and asked Rogec if they made a at the Scout-O-Rama Show.avfully excited about base- that length forever. But Jim waxed more loquacious. It seemed he knew Admical Byrd awarded merit lot of money on the show. but I'm sue he wouldn't haveball, this clob of pale soxers For the life of me I can't think of any a stirve or yeas ago, and employed him to survey a lot on hdrlEdefohnldne "o els bo ca vnhmlosspsd o roehas about the weakest legs 'disadvantages it would have. The plastic a uvyo yer ag,adepoeyimt uvralto badges; Eddie Duchm led the "No, we just about break even been too surprised! For Grandpato sabdo the weakny eams . disadvaaeslev it ovould have. The platee Flagler Street. The man named Knox, boasted that he Scout Band; Jinx and Tex Mc- because it costs $0,000 to rent Betz always thought the Boyto vstand on of any team peple are clever ensugh to give it the feel was not afraid of any kind of snake, so to test him, Han- Crary helped with the commentat- the garden, But we put it on Scouts of America vere capablesince way back. In 1919, George Ray of real grass, and I suppose that you could son rigged up two old Model T Ford batteries, and placed g; Edgar Berrgen said, "Hel"; mostly just to make folks realize of runmngi the whole world andthey won the pennant, and even impregnate the odor of new-mown them under a palmetto in the path to be taken by Knox. Rernard Baruchb gave n short what big time operorr we Boy come to think of it, perhaps itthat aame year the sell-out to Cincinnati hay into the product. Wires were run to the street where Hanson and his crew speech; and the show wound up Scouts of America are!" wouldn't be such a bad ideain the World's Series came nigh to playing The linoleum pesple could sell it in rolls waited.
havoc with baseball. Hence, the White Sox and lay it, roll it and there it would be. For When Knox, currying a lon machette and his instru- Ghells and Martin-Vegues willbecame the Black Sox. Remember? spots where shade trees or fruit trees are met reached the hidden batteries, the wires were touched Tw Ga les vatrons Pl'an coma bal h by anof he Mon.Despite this dark veil, thrsugh lean desired, a circular opening would be left together aod the hdbu ating r sounded like a rat-letWrnx wayofamished years, Chicago has stuck by her in the concrete base, and the plastic grass droped anif and iintrumnt and headed ' te r Kanox treal border and thro th the
team, supporting them religiously. Almost laid right up to the edge. I'll admit that vherehe teld about the bi rattler, ie bad to rotherveoad, Trip to O ntario, Canada New England States.RJugefanatically. Jimmy Dykes eame along (a there might be a little trouble with tree i . . d to r i Cfiery, flame-eatin' manager) and injected roots cracking the cement base, but why instrument, so he went back with a pistol. nRoad, will get a chance IS show off her h Ametown tohope to a hopeless crew. But, Jimmy was not let the researchers figure that one out. Again the batteries "buzzed," and again Knox re- Mrs. Frank Martin-Ve ua , 129 Avenue Salamanra, when later fired because a few heads thought it I'm just the idea guy. turned wthout the instrument. the rnk ma tgue Avene Sm anca, wn BEAUTIFULLY
would change their luck. Instead of recruit- I don't imagine my dream will ever come "So what happened then ?" I asked. Ontario C as matrons leave next week for Toronto,ing new, younger men who could play ball, true. It's too Utopian, and there are always "Oh, we told him about it, but he didn't speak to me Leaving by auto the twenty- she -. J. Sh-ds, aunt and xnclethey merely lopped off about the best the naturalists who spurn anything arti- agaim for three years," Jim said. fifth of this month, the twosome of M. Masall who hov e WASHED AND IRONEDbaseball manager they ever had. And per- final that attempts to ape nature. will stop over in Williamsburg, r th who h v ssonally, Fve been Waiting to see when that And I suppose that if the use of the plas- Virginia for a two-day visit wit1h enterd mn pethen races.ntiewhchange of luck would arrive. Until now, it tic grass did became widespread, there'd Mrs. Martin-Vegue's cousin. They After s o t whsn'ty a've benwHonloseshn ht AdIopoeta i h s ftepa-lyw4ood Film Shop aso plartormake'a bwo-'sop thelm, t he Gwa onbTeeowit continuehasn't appeared on the scene, and from all soon develop a new type of chinch bug that y ntine
indications it's the cellar for the White Sox just loved the stuff. over at Niagara Fals. th eir he to Troto where D CLEANINGthis year. What's more, they've been sliding ByPTII LR rmthr,te i rvlt they will be the guests ofMrs. D Y C E N Ntohi l year Whatse mor,teyvn en ldn By PATRICIA CLARY Fro bahre, they will eravel Is Marohall's father, Andrew J Suits .(Men's)1down bill lo theselany years since Jimmy they are likely to be after the fighting is United Press Staff Correspondent Fort Erie, Canada where they Shaand brothar, Bernald DSss IMen

ovio hy survivewill attend the Hoise iace s with Se,adbohrBrndJ. Dresses (Plain)
lf,owln wilCiaobc hetem over-or they survive,.ilatn 

h boerm vt Shea. Ac'cording to Met. Marshall,ae it ow look and has looked? Seems to HOLLYWOOD (UP)-Robert Newton, actor, is making - ha. been t omms. ihall,asme it won't be too long until the fans will conversation of combat troops is a picture during his first trip to Californa, but it's only Lu has been home an see c and Sarrybe staybg at home. likely to be studded with "dirty" words at a necessary nuisance. He's really making the trip to get iLaw cGraduate she has been home and the fost Plenty of Parking SpaceWhat the White Sox need is another times and Mr. Mailer has spared no effort his English farm fixed up. time that Ms. MaRi-Vegue hasDE
Bing Cosby if you ask me. That is, if any to be realistic. Doubtless his book will shock When ha h to Nw pens ices everabee to n t G R AI E S D
body wants his sox pulled u many, but as a novel sit is a fascinating natsna to wor in th owsood andes"Whor Ad Cro th tnrivy dl t h-y wp national to work in "Kiss the Blood Off My Hands." When ed his degree from the University blei-° w"' be joined by their Astory and could qualify as a .tudy in psy- he doesn't, he's out shopping for farm machinery, house- of Miami School of Law last hobs The foe of theirchology, normal and abnormal. hold and refrigeration equipment and studying American month, has opened officeSsmith usr. The four of nt plan (Est. 1W.1

REVIEWIN wayE ofne ariculture. to im torh. Shea's cottage at Plant-464 W. Flagler
TheI THE( ways of agriculture, attorney Jack Moore in the Pan Lake Simeo for a few week's va. BRANCHES" ® S The Makiag' of An Inourgent, (Lippin- "Farming' stared s a hobby wnith me," Newton said, Amoericao Boilding. ration. Wells il thosee, they will be A At Pace. rte Isname toSNl fB O S cot, $2.75) is the late Fiorello H. La Guar- "but now it's a real business proposition that takesns much A -. CanBlon received his B.S. cain. Whe thei e, xn- be atntev

dia's autobiography covering the first 37 time as acting. I have a 40-acre place in Herefordshire, degree at Northwestern Univeis- led b Emmett wil Kehoe, an- aAcave.. n var d
years of hi fe, from 1882 to 1919. 150 miles north of London, with 3,000 sheep, cattle and ity transferaing to the Univers- "ter ofblie wod at mo ta wten a Ave.Rd

At the time of his recent death, the late chickens." ty of Miafi nhere be reeived Of the woods" at that tme oa"/"""
By PAUL F.iece Mayor of New York City was writing his Holl wood's Brinsh colony, remembering his fine per- his Bachelor of Arts dgree later.Uited Press Science Writer autobiography and had brought it up to fornmances in "Oliver wsit" "This Happ Bedan '-D uring hos University Sals SheThe Naked and the Dead, by Norman 1919, when he resumed his seat in Con- ma Ou t," The v ppy Breed and "Odd Darmg hs Umvei Lawiheo -

Mailer (Rinehart, $4), is another war book gress after serving as an aviator with the 1hen he sarived for his Hollywood debut. niee of Mrs Thomas .but it is an important one. It would be a U. S. Army Air Force on the Italian front Starts Looking Leitch of i0. Avenxo Astoria.major work for an experienced novelist; in World War I. The young attne and e trifafor a 25-year-old freshman writer it is an His style is characteristic, with humor, But Newto just asked for the telephone book and re buldig ao new an e in
amaling piece af writing enthusiasm, vast egotism and a passion fo started looking at farm equipment. Miami S ores where they will

The main characters are eight men in a what he believed to be right. H. R. Werner, "I've bought everything from tractors to toasters," he residereconnaissance group, men of well assorted who was associated with La Guardia in said. "I want my farm and home to be modernly equippedbackgrounds. In between his realistic ac- research and editing the material for this with the devices we don't yet have in England" Licount of their personal part in the. fighting, book, says in a foreword that he plans an- Newfon lost hundreds of sheep in last year's bitter vesays Mtiotor
the author takes revealing back glances at other volume giving La Guardia's complete winter. He hopes to have sheds ready to proteet them be- To Jacksonvilletheir origin and growth to show why they career. It will be a welcome addition to fore this winter rolls around. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Livesay ofare the sort of soldiers they are and what Americana. Hes had lots of offers to stay on in Hollywood but is 137 Avenue Sorolla will leave_ returning to England after the picture is finished, to super- tomorow by motor foe Jackson-

- vise the farm planting yule. .hey will be accompanied
- R S Whatever money I might make in Hollywood," New- by Mrs. Livesav's mother, Mrs.

ton said, "would not, after income taxes, make up for the Allen W. Thomas, who has spent Mr. and Mrs. Herman Weinch,losses on my farm if I'm not there to run it" a month visiting her daughter rem owerof LEON'S BAKtRY,
And besides, those 3,000 sheep are bleating for him. nnd son-in-law. In Jaclsonville, tsp "We will co ENe to ate

Combine Broken Up Mrs. Livesay and Mrs. Thomas say W lontinet s
KEENE, N. H. (UP)-When two burglars broke into Dog Walking Comes High will board tiain tor Leon, West Welcome Wagn ie."a Keene garage they found another man inside already PHILADELPH{IA (UP)-It cost Mr. and Mrs. David Vcnima, Mrs. Thomas' home.Slooting the garage. After a brief argument, the three men B. Richardson $3,400 to take their dog for a walk. The Mr. Livesay wilt stay for a fewW ILL joined forces. All three later were captured by police. jouple told police that during the stroll thieves broke into days visitmg her brothers and It has proven in the past year a succetsful

- their home and stole three diamond rings valued at $3,000 their families. medium of advertising for Les's Bakery.SP E Through With It and two watches worth $W00,ed f hadvets be Lons BaeMANHATTAN, Kan. (UP)-After 26 years, Mrs. H. C. We are happy to be a "Sponsor" of theHinchoff got her $20 back, but not her purse, from the thief Jailer Jailed WISTEN ALO DAYA Personal Checking A.. who took it in a Denver, Cal, city park. An anonymous MONTROSE, Pa. (UP)-Constable 0. Mott Fessenben W O A N c s ucount w thoutaoblghgat note writer who mailed the bill said, "I don't need it now." did such a good job of lockimg up prisoners in the county Coral Gables
balance. - jail that he locked himself in, too. He stayed there several
As much or as little may Atomics Can Wait hours until his shouts attracted a passerby who summoned 1070 K.C. - 1000 WATTSbe kept in the account as CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (UP)-Atomic power may be on the police. "Voice of Coral Gables"desred. The con as only way, but diesel engine manufacturers in the United States10c for each check writ- are going ahead with plans to turn out 100,000,000 horse. No Place to Sleep PLENTY OF POWER

power in the next 10 years, the University of Illinois bur- BOCK LAND, ll. (UP)-Rock Island police feel that 1000 WATTSo
eau of research has estimated. the town s city hall lobby is no place for a person to take O N E V E R Y D I A L | -

General Banking his afternoon siesta. They arrested a man on charges of Kec.Cocktail Refusal Fatal vagrancy for his little nap. He was sentenced to six 1070 KeC,
MANILA (UP)-Racorda Lorenzo paid with his life months in a state prison.

for refusing to accept a cocktail. Another guest at aFlorda Nauoal GronD luncheon party offered him a drink. Lorenzo refused. The Home Needed - - ---
moaoa icorno~l. guest with the cocktail was so angered that he stabbed TULSA, Okho. (UP)-A Gold W E CMAA Oederal tResee Strem Lorenzo fatally, Sta-omothri arid leo fivr sosaU ~ A o ••.0 C LAS S IC AL * P OPUL A RL

chiden will have a honmeof th sit HILLBILLY " CHILDREN'S S
. Detectives Are Smart own this suner if an AmericanFlorida FORT WORTH, Tex. (UP)-Detectives rejected an War Dads cimpaign succeIs Atoffer by a self-styled "healer" they picked up on a bad check present the farly is liven iaNationalBank charge. He offered to make any old detectives on the force 10 hy 10 o troomi. Local War OcL PonUreSa IN A O n Call .hohs ft Hat Coral Gables feel young agamn. Dads hope to collect $1,500 to . G AS-0IL PROD UCT S INCbuy a home for them. . A Hostess Call Within the Home.1806 Ponce de Leon Bled. New Golf Hazard Added enOR eonA

HOLYOKE, Mass. (UP)-There is an added hazard this See ClameI for whatoo R O RECORD DEPT
year at Mount Tom Golf Club. The caretaker, William wan or dial 48- 41,the Rivira- " e a Qe o "Pne. rrenings Ph.ase - 4a

C'uarer, reported hearmig the cry of a wildcat on the links. 'Times Wan Ad Department. RE A R K o N Gi,n-
____ __________________________
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News of Social mport in the Cor I
Miss Britt Nowlins Buy
Nuptials G a bl e s g r a m s Adeeb House

By HELEN REYNOLDS, SOCIETY EDITOR On Madeiro
Ann rounced Now qualified to call them-

Moving into a brand new home, in a brand new com- neleos oGblNoin are Me. and
Of interest in the college set munity called for a celebration by the practically-brand- Ir. Roy H . Nowhtn who reentyis the announcement of the ma- new-married Marvin I. Johnsons. Accord- - o, Ae nte Madeira.

riage of Miss Anne Mae Britt and ingly Mr. and Mrs. Johnson entertained ve aer
Benjamin Murray Thompson Jr., Saturday night at a house warming fu io, or to moving into the Ga-
which took place May 27th in At- about thirty-six of their friends includ i r the Nowins resided at 274
lanta, Georgia- some of their new neighbors, some of ohe . Fifth Street.

The bride is the daughter of old Ponce high school friends and membe We're here to stay, with the
Mrs. Fay Morrison Britt of 1191 of the crew at Eastern Airlines where Mar0 'ion of the trip to Michigan
Granada Boulevard and E. M. vin works. Mrs. Johnson is the former M i planning to make next
Britt of Charleston, West Vir- Earline Atwood, daughter of the W. H. At- onth," Mrs. Nowlin explaiped.
ginia. Her maternal grandparents woods of Miller Road, South Miami. She - ' ome July tenth, the new Ca
are Mr. and Mrs. 0. . Morrison was graduated a year ago this month at t wil leave by auto for La
of Charleston and Coral Gables. Ponce and married Marvin the following a, their former home. Whit
She was graduated from Ponce de August. "My daddy wanted me to go to college"'' I ar th ee, they will visit their dough
Leon High school and Stephens mitted, "but Marvin and I wanted to get married and have ter, Mrs. Clifford Gould, and to'
Junior College, Columbia, Mo., and a home and now we have this lovely new home all furnished of their friends, Mr. and Mrs. .
received her Bachelor of Arts de- and are very happy." The new home is one of 66 one-family J. Collins. They also plan to vito
gree this May from the Univers homes just completed in University Park, west of the camp- in South Bend, Indiana.ity of Miami. At Miami she was us just off Red Road, built and now all sold by the Bab- During their two month's ab-
n membo of Deka Gamma, na- cock Lamont Company. ,ence from the Gables, Mr. Now-,

tin's sister and brother-m-law,
Mr.Trs. J. Riley Staats, who heads two important wo- Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Chambers

Benjamin Murray Thompson of men s clubs this year, (the Coral Gables Woman's and the Jr, and their daughter, Nany,
Blytheville, Ark., and the late Mrs Univeroit of Miami Womans) was merrily on her way from Memphis, Tennessee, wi
Thompson. He attended t llnt nem is week chaperoning a bus load of University occupy their home.
Arkansas schools and during t geography students on a six weeks trip.
war entered the United St I It's 'old stuff to Mrs. Staats. She did simil
Atrmy in whieh te seoved ton | t at tr'ips with her husbotnd, Dr. Staats, head lButcher Weedding
and one-half years as a lieutena | ' - of the new department at the University, Surprises Friends
in the Air Force, with duty in by-gone years. Prior to their arrival at Announeement of the marriage
the European field. He is attn _ , the University some three years ago, Dr. of Mr. a n d Mrs. Arthur A.
ing the University of Miami who iand Mrs. Stasts were in Pennsylvania where Butcher, the former Mrs. Vida
he is a member of Sigma Alpi| they pioneered in field courses for students Githens, April 17, comes as a
Epsilon fraternity. at the universities via the bus route. In surprise to many friends of the

ddition to her chaperoning chores, Mrs. couple in this area.
staats follows road maps, takes charge of The wedding took place at theSouth Miami ,A., .. medicine kits, checks the groups in and out parsonage of rhe Conet onal

Foursome Heads Mlt,Staats of hotels and does the reporting. Accurate Church n Avon Pat sarly he-reporting is one of many of Mrs. Staats fine accomplish- fore Mr. Butcher left for hisFor Pennsylvania ments. She did several marvelous pieces of reporting on northern home. He has spent his
Headed for Philadelphia, Penn- the lives of interesting new University professors and their winters here for the past four

sylvania, are Rev. and Mrs. Frank wives, choosing for her stories, which ran in the Riviera- years.
C. Morgan, Eleanor Morgan, and Times, those men and women who had lived in war torn The bride has been a CoralW. C. Reeves of South Miami. European countries. Taking the trip and the course for Gables resident for the past

The foursome left Monday for credits ,s Mrs. E. D. Pearce, a past president of the Miami twelve years and is well known
the City of Brotherly Love where Woman's Club and current bond chairman for the Florida n church and school circles. She
the Morgans will spend a few Federation. Following the eastern seaboard states route is a member of the special teah-days at the howe of Mn. Sectr the two club women expect to see club friends in Bangor, nn s of the Dada Countybefor Maine and Mrs. Pearce will have a week-end visit with her Pattic echool cystem and plano
Indiana. 'ison and daughter-in-law who will come from Chicago to t t h ti'n

At the Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Mor- meet her in Detroit. o oetan er position.
an rnd Lhe Ndagt ll visio Friday, following the mar-

Mr. and oher daruher wilt iof Ethel Merrick, chatelain of Merrick Manor, 907 Coral tiage of her daughter, the former

uth Miami wr. Hintertime res Way, is leaving Thursday on an extended vacation trip. She Miss Ruth Githens and Donald

dents will visit Mr. and Mrs. Wallace M. Quinn, annual winter Seatn Greenleaf, Mrs, Butcher
On, t r r S M manor guests, at their home in Pascagoula, Miss. Later took a plane for a weekend visitOn thefirs etn to Sout tiami she will go to North Carelina and be the guest of Mrs. with her husband. The couple

Morgans wil pick up Mr. Reeves William Knight at her hoeme in Biltmore Forest. In Green- will resde an 410 Avenue Madena.
in Philadelphia, wio, N. Y., Mrs. Merrick will visit her sister, Mrs. Qin- '

ton Lobeck, at her home in the Adirondacks, returning Leigh Family
Club Welfarers about the first of September Off to Maine
Meet Today Helen Holley, author and clubwoman, and wife of Con- anD danhers SDonald Leigh

Mewbers of the Coroal Galer missioner Frank N. Holley who with her husband, is cur- and Karena of 821 Avonue Laron,
Woman's Club Welfare Depart- rently visiting in Buenos Aires writes this department are leaving this week-end foment met today at the Robert giving a bird's eye view of her impressions of South Amer- their sumer home "Buo Boy"Clay Hotel. Business session at ica. She writes of the horrible inferiority complex she is Sprucehead, Maine. Dr. Leigh nillten thirty o'clock was followed 

by experiencing-"everybody speaks from three to ten lan- aemat. foe about two weets beluncheon. guages and we stutter madly around with one. On the boat fore etornint to is p batice
-- down I collected autographs on a souvenir menu and so far here and wilt omite gan in

have 14 different languages-Hindu, Czech, Danish, Polish, he tall to hi Maine place.
A N N O U N C I N G etc.-and the surface, merely scratched. Here in this hotel

(Alvear Palace Hotel) they speak Spanish, publish menus Accompanying the Leighs on
THE OPENING OF in French, eat English and charge American." Mrs. Holley their very first New England

The Lee-Aien said they noticed soldiers every where (doing the goose States trip are Mr. and Mrs.
step) on their sightseeing trips, and there seemed to be Fred C. 

Chandler, neighbors at
Beauty Salon plenty of unrest in all classes, but that the city itself is a 833 Loreca, who will be the sun-

3107 PONCE DE LEON BLVD. 'dream' and the weather (now beginning winter) perfect. neotime guests of the Leighs.
Operated sy Miss Hanna Accepts

Lee Allen Rentz Martin Kids Can Hardly Wait Position in Phoenix
°"" on " ̂  os- To Ride New Texas Pony The teaching of business adu
Temporary Phone 48-6327 Y

A Texas pony to call his own hop, Mickey and Randy, back etion ai the same everywhere,
is enough to lure any little boy hore with him. believes Miss Jean anna, Uni
to Carernville, Georgia thin m- "They're so excited because eaty of Miami business edo-
-o thoi graadfather hasibought them cation instructor. Therefore, she
mer paony that I an hardly hold them has decided to take the position

"The Sns st Beatiful Martins are no exceptions. donwn," Mr Martin laughed. offered her at Phoenix College

Air-vonat ea foi ton- Ov- Flying down from Cartersville Mickey and Randy will have the , izona this fall.
e*r* the Sles of neat week will he D. C. pony for a conpanion until their When the first summer session

Featuring Hancock, father of Mrs. Martin, parents go ap to Cartersville after i over at the University, Miss
them in September. Hanna will leave her home atDICK MOHR at the vho w-itt visit here for a couple The Martins reside at 909 Ave- 1217 Coral Way and journey to

Hammond Organ of days before taking the Martin I rue Sorolla. Huntington, West Virginia, for a
month's visit with oer mother,

Visitors Amazed C. B. Carrolls Mrs. lmogene Hanna.
BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH In September, she wilt so tot'en-acne 'P AI-. o5c At City's Growth Return Here Phoenx and resume her "schoot
FL OUR DINR Paying their fist visit to Coral New residents of the Gables marmine" duties.FULL COURSE DINNEES Gals2Senen ra P. n Goblec 22 years ago, Mrs. J. E area are Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Car

to P.tr--- om *.051 Bass and Mrs. H. H. Wills, both roll and son C. B. Jr., who have South Carolinian
-Speciemg In--. of Valdosta, Ga., were amazed bought a home at 6279 S.W. 42nd Visiting HereBroiled Maine Lobster at the tremenous growth when Srem. Here do Grenwood, Sooth(cer Alos ed Tesdr) they took a look around on their re. Creina, tom Ms. Caren e Daty

BAR AND PACKACE DEPT. Mrd viit lbs sao. Carroll, who is a sales Cmo n g r C ee aby
open o . to 3 A. , c s s technician with the Surgical who is visiting her daughter and

Sere as the guests of their Eqipment Company, formerly son i-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
brothe and sister-i lan, Mr. and lived with his family at 530 Ave Halibrito , at 825 Avenue Med-ne Springs Mrs. Robert Leiloe, of 742 Ave- noe Malaga. Then the Carrolls ina. Mrs. Darby plans to visit the

un- rc-tcr le tue Senilla, the site, rem- moved to Veto Beach for six Gableites until the latter part. of
CUISINE BY"HICGIE" brood coomg o far diffeens Coo- months, after which they moved Sony-

reP. 8-1t8 al Gables, than when they areived back to Miami and stayed with After living in the Gables foron the tail of the '26 hrcane. fiends of theirs untl they could fonr and a half years, the Hat-
S a ' find a new home, uton just recntly moved itoo

Mrs. Carroll is origimally from their oo hove on Avenue MedimaTE Havana, Cub, while Mr. Carroi With their two sons, David andGUAi MALAN hails fom Penncylvania. John, they'oe rly resided at
-- 125 Avenue Algeria.

j SPORT SHIRTS Off To Ca
Mrs Roheit Leriles and son Mrs. Venn Leaves

Bobby, ten, of 742 Avenue Pe- To Visit In Laws
-. p y ~ ____ 00ll, oie a leavmg Thorday or o o IS I C- a S aR LD U C E D6t.1. Io dr 'onville, N. C., ohe et- eoo I ion ad Rot, lf nodae-ytitc e at r La p ile at a I l nette Illinois, where theyearrrc nd lMn LoFi ion a a 1stM e sprns r
from 12.50 to connee e n T t. a"n o

- -- ==._ FromWilmette, the Vres wil
SA T U R r i 6 journ-ey to Racine Wisconsin, to$5 95 ' s ee Mr. Venn s mother M r s I

FULL LINE OF CORSETS Gideon Carhonneau.

* CAMP sUProRT T Gableites wi lt return to
K~~ SIZES _L *vos the e home at 932 Avenae Rode-

Sg SIZES:S-M-L g o e iddle of Agust

The GROVE GIFT SHOP HADEN'E RHP
HAADEN S SHOP eni o Ito rentl

3462Ma Highway Coconut Grove IRT L oanized s 1an ,Set
COESETS LtNCERIE Center wi be proposed at an ret-

Phone: 4-6752 ']vACCESSORIES a ng at I p. m. tir evning 10 themSx Anahda Avenue. ti eein n h
on0 0 ,0 tea anubilding at 1000 SW 67th

G ab -es Area72; a-

Tennessee
2% Guests Honored

At Luncheon
In honor of her Bruceton, Ten-

noesee, houseguests, Mrs. Claud P.
Nwitm entertained with an in-
om luncheon at her home,

Avenue Cantoria, today.
.The honorees were Mrs. John

Wilson, Mr. Nowlin's sister,
and her daughter, Marilyn, who

here for an indefinite stay.
0s it the first time Mrs. Wil-
n has visited in the Gables in

o tn years and it is Marilyn's
trip here.

Assisting Mrs. Nowlin with

ornhern arrangements today was

s Chrstmine Nowlin, daughter
th hostess.

Invited to meet the Tennessee-
s were Mr. George Stroberg,

Mrlse Roy G. Nooln o, Mrs. David
|-all, As. Arthur H. Patten, Nra

J. Lewallen and Mrs. L W.

The Nowlins have fust rocot-
v purchased and moved int them

avenue Cantoria home. They
romerly resided at 1257 Avenue

~edina. Besides Christine, they
rave another daughter, Betty,

-_.os - who is eleven years old.

3 New Members
Admitted by BPW

New members recently admit-

ted into the ranks of the Coral
Gables Busies and Professional

HOSTESS TO Waoen's Club are Miss Verna
Foster, toaffie maater at Sta..
ron WBAY; Mist Helen Factao,
bookkeeper at WBAY and Miss
Mary Saunders, junior account-
ant, Pan American Airways.

New members of last year will
have charge of the progam and
pienie menu the club will stage
nearly in July, date and place to be
announced. Final business session
and meeting of the club was held
Tuesday at the Country Club of
Coral Gables. Informal social
gatherings, once each month, it
the program for the summer ac-
eording s June McKay,

osident.

I ILVER REPAIRS

REFINISHING

Initias Removed

end Re-Engraved
o m vsterling

eea 0s cora w ta " nonal sue,
eatN .

FATHER'S DAY JUNE 20TH

FOUR PONCE GRADUATES at the junior-senior prom, laugh as they meet together pertsaps for the test
time as Coral Gables' school girls. Left to right, Miss June Widmar, Miss Anne Topping, Mire Jeannette
Watters and Miss Jane Lewis.

Informal Dessert Bridge MS.REBOZO

Planned by Junior Women CHURCH CIRCLE
C ~Mrso C. G. Reoo, 7102 S.W.Coral Gables Junior Club women are ambitious. They 52 Avenue, wil t hootest no aem

will stage their first informal summer dessert bridge party hors of torcle One af Riviera
June 23rd at the clubhouse and they hope to earn enough Prsytrian Charch at her home
money through the sale of tickets to buy a mimeograph noorrow mornieg as ton thirsy
machine. If they succeed, the new piece of equipment will oock.
probably be placed in the eh- -~ Bible teacher for thin meetagdren's dental elinio the club spn- iels, Mrs J. B. Forbes, Moo wilt he Non. Cal Sealander. Asoos at City Hall. Herbert Root, Mrs. R. S. Robert proa on Home Misioe will

Mrs. Fred Diestelhorst is gen- 3rd and Mrs. Thomas oungman. he peented by Ms. J. MJo-
oral chairman of arrangements. In addition to Althea's and the coo.

Committee chairmen assisting Flamingo Honey Products, the ir
are Mrs. Arthur Lehmann, tick- following individuals have dnnat- Circlevwo a entetained
ets; Mrs. George Henry, refresh- ed door prizes: Roy Botwoll, tymora em F. eight oot
mentsl Mrs. Vose Babcock, fi- Mrs. Herbert Edwards, Mrs. J byoMrs. K. whoeon, 690
nanes; Mrs. Harry Van Riper, Z. Holnes, Mrs. Herbert Root, he in Poa phogIalso
gifts; Mrs. James Markley, decor- Mrs. Leonard C. Olson, Mr. 0,
ations; Mrs. William L. Hanks, H McMillan and Mrs. Reid R At shis menimg, Mrs T. C.
reservations; Mrs. Roy Bothwell Bronson. Holtt wilt rer as Bilo tachr
and Mrs. Philip Barnhill, tables. Reservations may be vade

Committee menthers include, through Mrs. Hanks wit nt Off On Trip
Mrs. James Llewellyn, Mrs. Joe Monday designated as to tart No. and Moo Alillio F.
Popp, Nrs. Richard Earl Davis, day for acceptance. Rihey ar leaving today ma
Men. Thowas L. Camnpbell, Mrs. rfrooro tve an aPars H. Campbell, 1Ms. Harry In New York y the hove o
Reeder, Mrs. Robert Shelley, Spending the summer in New Bouenaid, Cloveland, Ohio. Fia
Mrs. Lane Hartwell, Mrs. L. M. York City are Mr. and Non stop on to "veetward, hit
Sweat Jr., Mrs. John Bron, Mrs. George Olson of 3560 S.W. P6th jourey walt he New Toot City
George E. Patterson, Mrs. Mi- Terrace. The Olsens will return The Rcheys reside at 910 Avenue
chael Buss, Mrs. Warner Dan- to their home in the fall. Catalonia.
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Dela M u ' Now- itter Trounces Jaycees, 6-3
PAGE SIX WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16, 1948 Elks' 4 Blows SCOFIELD UPSET WINNER rutulis Calls MAJOR LEAGUE ROUNDUP:

Notc Victory Mulloy Teams with Brown Merchants' Sain Express on Schedule
Against Pikes After Parker Pulls Switch Drill Friday For Third 20-Game Season

Br Cm3ted Piess By CARL LUNQUIST

Delte A Lmois Jan Mcll ed LONDON-Ga-dnar Mlloy tennis adviser to the Uni- JoO Iiutul s Ponce di Leon Uted Prs Sports Write1
veisity of Miami which has two faminime players doing High school a seball coach and NEW YORK-Johnny Sain of the Braves was in the
exceedimgly well here in the warns-up rounds tor the Wim- phsicail education itructoi wlo kind of a iut today that most pitchers would lust loveCain ru hut < O theatc wn bledon championships, expressed great surprise here today sill manage-oach the Coral Ga- to land in themselves-his timetable for wining 20 gamesi-a h oom he la-I u o that Frankie Parker had dropped him as a doubles partner bles Merchants semi-piofessional in a season was right on schedule for the third straighthrigghsrat to 6sa -:3 S titl ooioloetoctwoooitmiIoeot lt nosedsott

byi DON CUDY SPORTS EDITOR im the Yuth Csentei Men's it- fo the touinament which starts b

Eddie "Red" Cameron shot a hard left from in close, all leagu< fit gat Torsday M ain Event "tks weeg.hight so Ar .oellpo hedwtg etPsta h an ~ e r aa enerall radede as ptactica dor the tesot will he iteld L The a gl rt.,tpiloted fom
brought a clean right oss slamming to the body and con on the Ponce de Leon diamond .tho as t ad ge t l one f the hst

ne ced igh on mth.fsiae Art Saybedihalt ed h oouasted lbn bigh <r :"; ir o"r Rated 50-50 e of the bestd doblens a-Fdyatino t43 Exhibition T ilt ° ffrt'pae"Ie :No-
hay backed away from the fuilade. Art bhnked, countered b if Coral Pa i i ttr er in the worldofteun All players teiim the ages of tional League race last eight

with a jab that was over its weaving mari and then used coouo e wht Ctio Pa o B a old not explain why his 18 upwards Ge d b Gables Post 98 Ameican with a sishit, to 3 triumph
the same hand to hook to Cameron's head. They both it"ttt"twelttweigh. hopeful, will make former partner switched to Legion baseball ttamropynstaacherdtheoehacabb

hl ta th bo bposterutubs to tr out for posi-It wasvent into a clmch peppeing each oter with b bos hitttlGaibledvbuthtom.ht young Bob Falkenburg before tons on the squad, which will f exhibmon tilts agamst his fourth straight victory, and
iatdaneendue aofissoti tinn the MiatBa tisavt hhr isQ P huim eatra s wertey and

Billy Regan was sending advice and instructions The Pikes picked up one rated an evtehanct op tmnmg the seedings were made yes- plas home and home series with tc Miann Beast post Thurday it put him cttyhere he

in a staccato-fashion from one corner; Red's brother, eaned un i the fi st but the it it mto a successful one when he terday, necessitating e hook other teams to the Dade County afteinoon on the Pone de Leon stood on June 16 last yea .
Al (mre popularly knw as "Fats"), beamed as he l do d at al Leo havels over the 10ound oute up with anothe youngste Baseball League sponsored b tield, Manager Hugh Vickes anLHgsohit7s

watched with satisfaction. He checked a few second Fullwood led otf with a smngle and with Danny Ruggeno, hard-hit- Tom Brown of San Francisco, the City of Miami Recreation nounced today. Boat with the coeespondimg time
ticks off on his watch and called "Time!" Jots Hatrman tiopled hun aiun tlg Broasoklhmmeee by the Miamian. Department. Most of last year's players, im 1947 and almost the same as

and scldo noaho akiesee o h ho advanced to the state tour- on June 16, 1946 when he had ar
The pro anxious to climb into the higher-paying brack- eakm so figneo m otna aises compedod cislame tiome amas for the Mechal nto nament have rethrne taea. 7-a mare La0 t hee hepr ion ssa

theP raement, hate retaurned this tea. s-a ark.h Loot yoe Ito woo 21

hs way ao lbs O m hay, tryint ocer to e two run count i the thuid. close decision to the Easteiner ed that he wants to shoot fot or pnivetsiy oP Mii tdeaonce son to giae the Legion club ams and m9 he chle
s way onto the Olympie boxmng team, went othe Cooal Paik Malwet notched one in a West Palm Beach go last the doubles crown also at Wim- by at anenent with affi ncals t Plity f hitting power. In addi- 20 victories, so unless somebody

ropes where Riegans talked to him fast, Red easpe around ru ntesxwinter, Pithott is stiltltttroe hr ea akdt i atRdcieaom u h th but thenr effort witi ahr ssilgetting bledon and latei at the challenge the two schools, City Ma tion, five members of the tenta- dhuls the Samnc ropes, heafter about 10 seconds and said: Art, keep that right hansd ended the set plenty of backing from the play at Foiest Hillst L tte she t M , Cy ta tiPve rmhep the ad shoild hi the 2 apeas, thhigher - rtiti t iiii atli rae im nrhtr etor yolu're going' to be tabbed hard where ilil hoi cir dod Ghre reat e Miacirmbin PerrrteplyaF tHl,L.Ito William T'. Moiwoin has iadica - tive starting linreir hove hoti should htth als Stawrk aeaio thiahihe o yu'egongtobetbbd ai wer t 1 ur. tnight'C till, a smalde exhibi- GraerM agabu gent- and Mullo, howeve1, have been ed that the citva hil mehvat- plenty of drills with the Cava- Year.
Billy was talking' into the other ear, giving practically the eadtent, s _ iv. The odd-makers say Chico's ore thm consistent m the past oundskeep n faclties for eith her team and are it good shape In las night's victory he
same instrusions. i to host to the 009 Br. wn over Billy Spangler of Pew v'ai o doubles comi titioa t ball field that is used by the to match the Greater Miami ap- nave up oni one walk end

After a miute rest period they went at it again, soid -im iit tabs hia as a good-sued although either o ld quite catch town team. position mi depth and pitching, struck out four white the Braves
lefts and rights to the head and bodt teaching the amateur s at 1 problem for Dangerous Danny. Jack Kamer while the lanky Cal e C Vickers commented- were rwdir ithe bases with
hopeful a painful series of lessons. ggrio at the on was an aate which st games on Wednes Leadmg off or the Gables will o ulloy's hpis," sr- d an Snd Jimy W t at sod h, Stry ted the hatting tErade

It's been like that for the past month over at the t ' ibi ay. ana e 'eens hn yood, ohlled 'i ' 1-ay itd tunday fo the eight dbi Jitmyselchet se d ae, three hed a ttg ae
Sao i bara Scofield, pulled a stunnmng tealsi the legencestt with thnrd-acke1 Angelo Mandis with three hits and a walk as

Coliseum gy m every afternoon. Saey in many people's i ,'r o }asom all mdicatons both m drawa down the numbe two the Biaves topped the ubs
book is a notoriously poor training-ring performer, eipals will lean i the diertion the shcdti games at ome spo Josn Cite h oitso for the seventh stiaiht timepioott'p Tuosday hy oustiatg tho li atd awvay otie tr das oP the spot. 'Jaoay l~lhsshotttop a h sevet saghntm

b2t dst shat be has oing into a Bosion rin exactl t o of an explosive of e Rug last of the Brisioh entris, Mis. veek. 'Tueasdy afternon is the and theothud spot mha tsod itethir sp th ie hatting thiss i.
12 days tram new depends en what be learns the batd ___i i gs to go to wook as Pegy Dawson, 3 6, 10 8, 5-5. most likely date for kl order, with cente> tielder talom Apparently Frttz Ostennuellerway shile be has the balloon gloves and the head pad 't e lways does-wit both hnd' Malloy himselt defeated A. D G home game, with y n Johasa it thh lan-op beith hadn't hoard that the Pmt ui-on. Cameron is alsot italsing for the trolley catr bcast Johnstoni in theosigi hchrcl oiwit' n5 nbaefrthao,0., -4'i Co'heardeheaeoeedwththatstrLer,het iedGethrnetsssl ass ooerr-iet

every time be "quits" the eme strands it takes him o S t of Bta, 2, 6-4, th ts to be aranged th the Ge e Lane, left field, either de southpaws because he blank-

several months to get back up there in the main events - othee hand, the South Ametitican dnM n, d she U ete amsiutyed. terr Bihop or Gene tHsooker ed thun th tiee hits in a 2
where the pay-off is. expcted to jockey about -o M Dors Hai dispoed Teams ta the Dade Count y at first, Beraie Barnett, catcher to 0 tunph at howti orlo thatis of is. E. Middleston of Eg league trom whith the Merchant and Ray Ely in right field will put Pittsburgh ito a tie with

There hasn't been much said lately about Arts offer t f le r a oc ind place for his land, 6_0 and 6-S. wit dtw sot oP then gotm take their nut at the plat in that New York foi second. The 42-
of $10,000 to fight 20 times at the Coliseum, an amazmig he old leftyyieldedvthcee

proposal ventured by Mal W. H. Peepls But you cas tell HOst ian (Army) A Field, Easten Vickes plans to stait Bud Fish-ld te lk , d m
he wants to win that Olympics titl and reap some ot the plans by the awe fighters sne taLies, Hialeah, Caney Cu er on the mound, with Bob B ck sepaate nmgs.

gravy for taking those otufting's ansd stinging ponches in nix thing i's rertains. 'the tcrusiaocAhLas-Hoet as oo o ~esitd ihBi il ntootg ym aing tthsouid blase with atrie nbhans, Ca, Masiket, Pan Amei- and Lilo Diuz dne to see plenty of Cards Ace Phily
egym m -N can Ainways and Boekaway Paik sevice. Fishe, a no-hit pitche' Andy Semiiuck's wild thiow in

One historical note hints that Saey can't make :1 tu madvarmeth bNeithe f ighter h '
5vnistPlo ters to Miml Shores. foi the Cavalhert, and Mmck weie the eight enabled Stan Musial to

good in the pro ring. That is the unqoestionably poor " t uh attntiont to the art oenn Ii platioh n match Bill Hrutnet+ up 1i chage of the coin ones of the Ponce score an unrained w ntg run as
record of college and Olympic fighters who tried ttistg away teem the o -to he played vith a Greate M1n out o up sponso s for the to in mound staff with Bob Conrad dua- the Caidmal won, 2 to 1,he
shoot the woeks for money. The only Olympic star to ta,tt h i t o o sition's blons. They both stay amu costt y club this season was banbll team. Sevetal have m.- msg the piepseason. Conrad car- Philadelphia Ted Wilks pitche

get very far was Fidel La Barba, who won the fly- vi a . a isthere looiung for that git- <n tap toi the Country Club ofet dia ated L p te'est mn shaimg mn the ied the pitchi g t urden fo the thee hitlesy mnmtis to shi5e his

weight title in the Olympics in 1924 and the next year- terig "kayo" triumph. Coal Gbles comrts when La- proiect, with one backe to be Legionas last yai but si not third uctoy after the Phils tied
took the professional crowsn. ttt i ttt ttttitti In theo ti-cooed sanu-Cnl 01 eGitustomvai 'od the oGbes fowisoon inromeah bumeonr and ehgieo otoi ,i this season 15 tupo A d B Eaie ith eE

ix a u - eight moen's smngles and doubles commercul mnterest represented Huskamp Moto1 Co. is the spon. ms' tuipplc and Eddie Miller's
Red, incidentally, doesn't admit that his 27 years are h the 40 ound caud, Snocks Hla matchs this atteinooc. in the Gables, Hartnett said so' of the team. double.

a handicap. Maybe it's just in fashion now to write of Joe , it. ad, Charlotte, N. C., mett Joe Red Fankhn, Dick Macy, Irank | Bums Best Reds
Louis, Jersey Joe, Tony Zale and Gus Lesnevich as uancient r t. 1 agon It, avana welterweigt Esslinge1, Ted Slar, Chale The est edr

.5~5 t~ Eiltse~rd hat, Ctaies,.,.Tho Dodgers tope ttr Sods
mariners" cheating the old-age pension in their middle -n i it comer. Sharpe, Connes F-amste, Al WalcOtt Handlers ScOtch Rumors 5 to 4 a Bsookhn shcn Githirties while the ring records prove that the reiging L
veterans are just kids compared to the old stand up and aenFmk, onstWil..That ChillengerHas aGone Ste. Fartng i

fight breed that figured a man could do busimess with the e n wil s te ers a o tu e i at y J ACi CUDDn tifle slow, and he mauled on t Iid ot shor 1l alt v w

gllsuntil be was adnitting to more than 40 birthda n yso ae1. ven do sgm ther mad a dann fl ba nl ahidhgoeunohrwsdmtustomrthndbrtdy.I In Muddy Southern Amateur isatcht pro Ike Macoy said. Unti te Spess . Traie off atcissd of snapping hot he etude o daritig hganhlean

So the pair heatd 'Timr
t
' called again and came a lay t tm IN POPIi stopped the lon shots atoint The Lo s will 1 a y Dr. GIPENLO(IH Nd J -rs net Daa n pJe mehes ith then dome1 cisisp watt

from the punching and pounding, had their gloves taken Usited Pres Sports iitc the fist 18-hol o 1nd of nia It 0 L't Pt Jo' tFoov ha too 
t

st eis y Paul to tpe io It hd utd 400'l 0 dedtated ther new
off, and went back to the bags, the jump rope and the wall ATLANTA a I he t id lca, Bob L ttle Phil Galla p 'acot hione st le in off form luing his smigle oun PP 00t000 lhtin lant
on which a strong light cast their grotesque shadow as of southein a'atm gilfos as a ghe, Spaf Taylor, Scott 'Jolton anist mhtaanb
each countered, jabbed, hooked and feinted an imaginary smbled at Brookhaven course to good chance that more wu tall and ill Islais Louis on June 2 i vie, NJ. and ancient Chaie is the paikt di' smie anyi B ht-
opponent- day needed to deelo a Cew mud d The tote iembhimg A buffet daut ati dance will h e it ai t driv Ausi Joson to his ide r than Hal Newhouse1 who held

cr t ol it op to scn a thal pt est'aou dv, e mttore tollow the matches, 'Bacy said. Pinladelphia to two hits i a 4That's the only element of the ring that thih liai' puid fi teat than loe hu- the challenger's reainineg box- was no great feuo, fo the Atlantic
can't beat it they set thei mids to it . tag cosd I. the 42sd ia a nuduty. mg ,uld be limited to a total ith a right to the shin hot that to 1 vietoiv, his wrenth sttat.

toutuament, Ist sJhto so tenttl Barnett of 10 or 11 rounds. Cty spaimate stuns easily. Dick 58 akefield and Pat Mulltn
Du'vimg iam delaoed pland Tt got homeis im the eighth.

_ _und were pa 
7 1

' trned in Nctwspepeim en quetioned

That Louis 'Second 
Fight" Legend y,oung ih' ty of Colum- o erica Florio about Jerise Joe 's cond- Poncho, KOvOCs (Please tun to Page Eight)

, o . h - Tourists Drop e"s, Ga-, ad long Al Be snk, Junior Winners ton betase the (amden Negro
The old ord championship figh teser will the S other Intecollegiate had appeaed stale dung ee- In Pro Quarters

come again by Monday-only more so than it did for t ji em o le tt tnerityguove of i 1 hod day's d t paumg yet By U tersttToy aean Sley Gain asce O~ ih n Bl chsasmp from the University of KANSAS CITY, Mc. - Loota day's oo-ov apeigdlh ByCanPer
Graziano massacre. Only sam. Lou Jahn of Coal Gables piek- with thiee ates a the utdomo NEW YORK--Fanisco (Pan- D EN'S

this time there'll be more at stake (Zale would argue To Cubans ev, 17 yearis old and a driite d up both ends of her first round hag ch) Segura. the Lamn Latuupue STAY - A-pnFLOA6T
that paint and so si-old the Rock) fohen Joe Lots and 

P   Um.ed Pc'vs t'eat, shot a 57,S arci thte o,is- play it t Heait of Ameu< a ton- The s t r i p , bull-shiouhkred who grtps hi tenms hacquet asJerhey Joe Walcott take it around for the second time. Bot Havana and Tampa won vayd Capital City Counry Club mis tounament which opened here Negro lacked the sharpness he though it were a baseball bat,
About this second-fight jinx Louis' opponents are heir do-ble-heades ' the Flordo In- layout, mai Beseelinl mathet the Tuesday hiapla.ydl here two weeks ago. mrt Franh 'Kovacs of Oaland,

too . . . for the sake of having the facts in an argument te iat l Lesgue last niht t total with a 8->>. He eagled the In the womens division she de- tIe appeared to have ocir-traind Cal, today as quartetfinals play
(which stretch longer than one's memory)-the nine fight- keep then roe two order two antd pa-toei, 250-yrua'd eighth hole tcacd Ruth Pate of Fort Worth, -to have "gone ove the edge" got under wav a m the Nabt o otonal
era who have learned to their sorrow that beating the a half games apait. The pair had a one-stioke 'd- Texas, 6-', 03. Then sh< diop- Flane-a slender, dark-haired Pro"essional Tennis tommnunt
Brown Bomber in a second fight is not feasible are Lee 'he Cubans found Miami's vantage ho today's fi al round to ped 'nto tie iuor girls brackt veteran of medium height-is Both had won their way into
Ramage (kayod in eight in December, 1934; kayo in three, Togrists stubborn on thir home qualify Par te chaimponship antI disposed i Ann Gestin of rated one of the World', most the round of eight Monday; Se-
February, 1935); Art Davis (KO in three, July, 1934; TKO grounds but got enough breaks thlght mi match play over such Kansas City with en, 6-0, 6-0 able tramers, He may hae been gura y I downig Cale Eain of Rio Frre d p tht '
in two in May, 135), Natie Brown (docision in 10, March to case out a i-S. S-S tit tic golters as Gene Dahlbendei, Jr, The national oils hardacmt exactly right when he said, Los Angeles and Kovacs, the one- 1
1985; KO in four, February, 1937). try.. Tampa barely tiked of Atlanta; Gordon Bullock o ehampion tas onh eated to "\\aleott showed n sigs of tiu' cown of the cauits, hyt

. i est Palm Beach -3 im the Ponte Vedia Beach, Fla., and Jims deuce once is tie second match. staleness in yesterda's work- whippimg Bob Harmon, also of
Max Schmehng belted him out in a dozen heats June, opener but tuned the nightcap m rWann of Lookout Mountaim, One othe Gableite i entered out. He was just takg tlungs Los Angeles

1936-you know the two mmute, four second story on into a slaughter, 13-0. Ten. 'im the gl joois She is Maco easy. He's sharp right now, and Con Budge, ted-haired foeue i e
June 22, 1v8 Bob Paspor stayed the t0 iounds in 1937; Haaa sas held on esen tersT Bsnett who defeated Chaolette we want him to keep that edge. champion from Hollywood, Cal,it ended in 11 with a punishig K m Detroit m Louis hot uncortad one bcint to bt Miami a tan Bhet Sabat ot Kansas City, 6-ok o-s '\hat do you vanrt him to do enoaed his spot in the quaite-
eighth defense of the title in 1939. Arturo Godoy stayed enable lutio Moleno to chall ue her, Gam to entei the second band od -Go out there strugglino eery faals yve tiday by downirg Jetty
15 in February, 1940, but only eight in the encore sceeal a uctory. Thc ma 'm oP ns A u au urisonr tFr, At-dpokya
months later. Abe Simon went 13 im March 1941, was o mi th ath tho ust ot t t to ed ds cw tt Ae oP Wt P ,e?' -
washed up in six one year later. Buddy Baer was dis- tob toed ff o H I lntans-Vetean orton Bright ~-------- RtE vie

qualified in the seventh in May, 1941, although the quietus pdiaoa Par foau tales . " aarMaayia inres tfir fortisI u irst Sarsth.rn. Playng sa ore ro eltptiooi. Walcatt appered I fr
had been delivered and the book says K0, and on Jaiuary 9, 'yag on a cnse befoe thasLceven h tum HisA TU R
1942 it was all over in the first. In June 1941 Billy Conn out astist, onquered Ybug al ind won the title three stotig in natch play is not pro- d e ven stss me in Stret"oumt artfore gonquere ntut hiBiledla ct rto nP dsettatvO vemotusinc,c s.aIe'GenDtpidir
got careless in the 13th, but when the end of the war mound duel that saw only nine tims before gmng up hi hbited, but a competitoi is fortwl e
brought Joe back to untinished business in five years and hits. Havsana spiked anmth monopal voluntaly. be l t defensthe move ments se meda day it was a four round massacre. imnath tth a double play Match play begis 'lhrsda tieen, on the oe day beore ve-

Tommy Farr, the Welch coal miner, Godoy and that hel thre Toursts stranded a dit ol platmstn a toanens, t - t. s
out hones one nnthr t. Sinai usstts i te beint tiwo sith uos a,,, isoWalcott are the only battlers who lasted a regulation o d Def ein

15 rounds with Louis, Pastors ftirt shot being a 10- Lat elond tapped Sli Munn i eB ant os ots n O \

round affair. AtBeah aS'S sCcM"OOD NEWS" "SONG OF MT HEART"hiha to kep ts first duiass o qualat. R E S U L T S
So much for the recokd pos'ion, wnh a4 to i tumph .iti .L DIUM SUMMER CLSSILw-i1l Webh kept the Flamigos Deadline ' M 1 o * m

d' LeAeiWir Robinson Tapers at ts "c fc o Pem"" - ' r
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Ronbert Taylor and Audscy Taster,i aense sccrne from "Nigh Wail"
starts Thurasday, lune 17 at the Cables Theatre.

Chef Unhappy as Wife
Makes Him Cook Meals

By ROBERT MUSEL
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP()-"Come in," sighed Bartelemy Sir-
gant, shaking his head and its high white chef's cap. 'Come
in."

He sat sadly amid the aluminum wonder of the kitchen
of the Monte Carlo, watching hio 13 under-chefs prepare
the dishes that hod made hiso
faous. cream, oots and brandy oontee-

Ev1ery dish wans hrought 00 sins tion,.
. . .As assistant yaused with Cotol-foe his iospection before strm ytte Pojarsky-a relic of imperiali

upwarcd so the dim eleeance sof onye Russo concoeted ot liyhesbrests of
of the world's 0reat sestaurasnts. ttwo chiokeos shaped asrod a

He mrelynoddd atmosto ilyver of fess hatter sod saotyd.

them. His Wite Abdicatesa

A httle mor'sauce'for his,tira e y wits," be said,

chikeno abedof reaed ic 'bob sly say s is tired sof

cocote wthsoroieo,gioyis bout htethe On ilc

and akedwhit graes. my you are a famoos chef. I an01
What'sCookin? 1jus 0 hoosewife. I clean0 bets,r

The ler youg mnabe,Joephthan yon but you cook hetter than
Baum eye hi sta aniousy, e. Thst is obvious, thst is na- i

"Youarewel, Batelmy? heturol sineoe it iS your0 job.

Heinquire ereddrodounookmfrmtnow

''Aolitlieemope customero at the
her sdih.oio oyod ~IoneCro.Iso,wolgie

"Wnomten' wh sA neveroe, i,

me hortl'my Lsign? I yyu pcaiagetace,
work ever yone?" mIsrgu,"eametedBarelpy,
"Wel,' oohs Baum, "nIss "btlya.e srgh.S mye

geto eanotser undreymy two etIghoefmhrewhutak
me see . . "'in oe sypon oohm cp."

"Heonreisalrgt" adteH a o bobdta e

By Betty Tomes

Analysis of his latest poll on the comparative strength
of the leading candidates for the Repohilican nomination
for President will he aired by Dr. George Gallop, director
of the American Institute of Public Opinion, in a special
,lpre-Republican Convention programs over Station WQAM
(ABC) at 10:30 p. m. Dr. Gallop, foonder of the noted pub-
lie opinion polio which hear his name, will discuss the re-
sults of the Institute's latest measurement of notion-wide
sentiment on the major ,candidates and compare the
strength of each today with their strength shown during
the past several months. Dr. Gallup sill he interviewed hy
Gordon Fraser during the hroadcast.

Dennis Day finds that the life of a soothsayer is a
troublesome one, when he gets a job s assistant to a for-.
tune teller on "A Day In The Life sf Dennis Day" over
Station WIOD (NBC) at 8:00 p. m.

The Slate of Ohio is eulogized in song hy eontralto
Evelyn MacGregor, when she sings the popular tune
"Beautiful Ohio" on "American Melody Hour" over
Station WGBS (CBS) at 8:00 p. m.

The strange story of a man whose irresistihle charm
could have gotten him the orled will he heard when "Ladieo'
Man" is told on "High Adventure" over Station WKAT
(MBS) at 8:30 p. m.

Horse Sody' Price has an emharrassing time at a party
when, she meets a hsndoome young visitor frsm South
America whom she had met the day hefore in less dignified
circumstances in "Love's Young Dream," the "Dr. Christ-
ian" play ts he hroadcast over Station WGBS (CBS) at
8:30 p. m.

Soprano Bollace Shaw, for wham Jerome tKern
wrote "All The Things You Are" when she was featured

:im his show, "Very Warm For May," and singing star
Phil Hanna will he the special guests on "On Stage
America" over Station WQAM (ABC) at 8:30 p. m.

For reasons best known to the script writers, Lou Cos-
tello decides ts heroine an artist and does so with disas-
trous results doring the hroadcast of the "Ahbbott and Cos-
tello Show" sver Station WQAM (ABC) at 9:00 p. in.

The most exciting race run hy the great champion
M\an o' War is retold on "Harvest of Stars" over Station
WGBS (CBS) at 9:30 p. m. James Melton, tenor, sings a
group, of popolar songs beginning with "Shadrack," hy
MacGimsey.

A carnival sideshowo fraud is exposed in the course
of a murder investigation in "The Case of the Iron
MVaiden," on "Mr. D)istriet At torney" over Station WIOD
(NBC) at 9:30 p. in.

A rhythmic tapping on timber will open the hroadcast
of "Star Theatre" starring Gordon Mac~ae and Evelyn
Knight with Victor Yoong's orchestra and Jeff Alexander's

Chorus, when MacRae sings "The Woodpecker Song" over
Station WQA.M (ABC) at 10:00 p. m.

Jack Boins, former Nosy York World office hoy aided
in the dramticcpueo lyradhcm ul
fedged reprtr.Hi cauet icleyperiece,becamehichu h;e

will receive the $500 "Big Story'' award, will he dramatized
overStaton WOD (BC)at 10:00 p. m.

00 o u~e ho oustoeyps nooth
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WINDWARD sine oF His HOME, TeE NEW sETT-LE.
WAS PLANNlNO A WINDBREAR FOR Tsr FuTURE.
ADD'NG YOUNG TREES EACH YEAR NE EeTENDEDo
H15 PROTECTION UNTIL, FiNALLY, HOME AND FARAM
BLJLDINGS WERE SHELTERED AND SECURE AGAINST
STORMS AND BAD WEATHER FOR YEARs TO COME.

. -,,.oc

SETTING ASIDE A SMALL AMOUNT OF MONEY IN
LIFE INSURANCE AND SAVINGS THE YOUNG FAMILY
STARTS ITS PROGRAM FOR FINANCIAL SECURITKY''.
ADDING TO 5T YEAR BY 

YEAR, THE AMOUNT OF
PROTECTION Gmeows, TaE SECURITY STRENGTHENS,
ASSURING THEM ECONOMIC STABILITY AND
PEACE OF MIND FOR TODAY AND FOR THE YEARS AHEAD.

flU!

JOHNNY HAZARD

orART aUMIPING. CANTcu is050 CUwoi AD3 OTEAM ooAsGGaE 60S!TnERE'S
OR CUT LOOSE, PE.. LIVE JOHNNY... FOWE A CEAGE INTME0 HILLS C0 I,NG
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SOUTBRIDE, Mss. (UP)-From to Jima, Cpl.
Geore Isontane o Sothhridge mailed his wile a letter

tO age log nd ontinng 30,000 words, It took him 18

Soslutins So Yesterdoy's Puzzeey
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FCLA
ADS THAT BRING QUICK RESULTS

P H O N E

CLASSIFIED RATES
Days Per Line Days Per Line
1- 4 ............................... 15c 6--9.,........- ......... 13c5 ................................ 14c 10-20................... -2c

Minimum Charge for One Insertion ....-......... ..... . --..... ..... ..... 50C
Contract Rate per line- - ....-....--------------------- (It

Approximately 5, five-letter words to a line.
If

TO INSERT AD-
ADS Wn,L BE ACCEPTED
UNTIL so A.. FOR THE
t AHE DAY'S PUBLICA-
TION'

TO CANCEL AD-
CANCELLATIONS W I'Le L

NOr BE ACCEPTED
LATER THAN 5 P.M. FOR
THE NEXT DAY'S PAPER.
THEY CANNOT RE
ACCEPTED ON THE
MORNING OF PBLICA-
TION.

Riverrt-Ttae -II he45
nioneble oe. fo flhe fiet
incorrect insertion o an
advertisement. It is the

resosettIty of the ad-
ver er to netify the office

of errors I ads.-Phone
48.-641.

All Kinds of Services
New R-:a -ieoiabe hand and elec-
tric ad tartshies Recondition-

PP I-E ".T1ITER
ont1one e8-8

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIESGa ea Ripns.Photostats
MtLPSO PHOT n.-OP 210 Ponce

ilve a an re

onh -4 4226

Sh A 241 ant Drne So. Miami

Silverware
SIIVERWARE

le aset -11m-Wec Pit hers i

1 iabileo t.n*
A"ho stu 1enwc

Gua n srm hip

TV 41 14C

h,u flm t o 1 10 a discu, L

Architects

BASEBALL
ROUNDUP

(Contin icd Pief P'ae 6)
eight of thetr lcst 10 ans op-

ped the leading Indians, ? to 3
at Cleveland, h nding Bob Lem-
o, the number one winer mn

the majors, his fourth defeat
against nine trumphs.

The White Sox topped the
Yankees, 9 to 8, at Chicago.
'atcher Yogi Be,i a of the WIold
Champs was fit a litr with a
tree run homei that tied the
coie, and then a goat when his

wild thiow in the 11th put the
aitning run on third base.

Washington at St. Louis was
med out.

Evey riayfo te exfw
wees lasifed il oferREL
value~~~~~~ inra sae ac o
ther' Tis s exctl whtyu

have~~ ~~ benloigfr

Instructions Apartments for Rent
THE BEST DANERS LEARN i-necrom i t.u t n weeh Classified will offen REAlAT THE ten iGt isitnen fuitisted Ni'swPETER LOW DANCE STUDIO biuilding. s 0 month, ai 20Ae value m reel estate Watch ft126 Valenrsa Ave Ph. 4-7i66 nue 7unma ihat a-1 eml This is eacly what yot

One bedriom apartment r urmshea have hoernlosig foir.FLIGHT TRAINING te oly Phone a1 e7 ade t
For all nequaed rinmc Comgor te bt'' e o toe bedc ana -tar piat, otct ien MsieLeasns Wantdt Runtent
mul't1-n m e snd ' d se m19u49 B'tiga ats13>6E e e i

wtia n at t ti o(_.a M Mill h 41 it

GI b rsl Mrem busa a 2
DADE AVIATION CORP. Rooms For Rent i °u

TAMIAMI AIRPORT PH. c-t92 m

Seilla Hates in Ohs iet 0l, ihGabies. unumer iLes a outs zbedroom houe, apaistmnt or du
Flowers and Gardens sinhgt doubleheroma °,htfo; ecTepanti.ta te battlicee ows. ot rpr~. h -'

ttEt'snior scdi l bietels .eor Ph.
WeditngSnr ce Cmpilee: Bride's I t251. L. H. tonstonmer ROesident -T

8x10: <akc and catenng for 23- - s0P 4- 5Flowers for entire bidal party. Tw bdroomTt la re cioet $1 per1 for $167.60 No weddig t o ronple. Child welcome Homet riv- Wanted - 2 bedrom1m l 01 1-.e Lim1t ladld 11pges Phone 48-4ea. h Ra bl
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Houses for Rent "white Etephants' 1are os rto
Lot ne thing

Two bed smbpe etoPinished Psp'a up race petae and col
Two diamond m, Eostr kiunen, i110 month 37t0 tt't e tando a rct a r a Want Adtwe.aonsls ue3d W 26ti '-irrace. t Y eaes to ttitgs . We'llR nard. Phone 4s-1.96_ write the 3d for you!
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reserving
World's Art

By ALAN A D)E
United Press Staff Correspondent

WORCESTER, lass. (UP) -
UlTIraviolet light, X-rays ai
spectiographs are helping pieserve and estoire the noild'
geat paintings, says George L.
Stout, director of the Worcetr

o i is sootart museum,
Stout, an imternationally-knr otn

epet on restoration of old paint
imgs, was called to help settle a
dispute as to whether sestoring
woik was "reining" pantings at

England's National Gallery.
"Techieians have taken off

layer after layer of old brown pre-
servative varnish. That made the
patinings lighter in color and
some people just didn't lihke the
change," Stout said.

"Actually,' he said,' "the paint-
logs, as Rubens' 'Rape of the
Sahines,' merely were put bacl
into their orgmal shape.

Paintings Deteriorate
Canvas back of paintings get

old and dried out, the formei Fogg
M~useum official said. The wood
framres become loose. Varimsh put
on to peserve the pamntinthe1ets

always dirt around as well as
moist weather to attack the price-
less pictures.

Conseivation of the master-
pieces has become a scienceStu

Mods r

COED Housing at theUmnisersity of Florida shown here is the equiv- Treed 'Cat' Offersalent to two dormitory uits and Will house 241 women students next
September. These two Apartment 

Umats have been leased by the Una- Much Excitement.ersity to help house an estimated 1,000 coeds who will seek admission OCEANSIDE, Cal. (UP) -Pa-for the fall term opeing in September. Located close to the campus, liar officer Tony Telebathey will be fully operated and supervised by the Unversity. These l ansied
usits constitute the fiust University operated dormitory units for women a telephone call from an excited

in the 43 year history of the University. Sorority houses and approved woman who reported that her dogoff campus private homes will also be available to women students. had treed a cat near her home.
fraina bcometens. VanishomotAS Telbar asrrived en thr ence,what has been done to it before. Ride in Borrowed Bus the dog left the tr scd eat and

Some of tose Englis pamntings chased the officer. The cat then
had not been touched mn decades." Cot Sode 12 Junmped from the tree and boundedBELLEVILLE, Ill. (UP )-..IStout~ ~ ~ s- tIt enily p down acanyou. The dog witchedgn Ycost. cf. Donald R. Lyon of the back after the cat and agamn tieedAmerican paintmngs aie mn much neaiby Scott Field air base $142thfei.Tisim teofcr

"That i lagl b ias u blocksa-oa usatb afl

coletin ar duc newr, he ,htplc n utc ftegonwlct

alasds nca - ell Sm hseEgihp,nip ot Sotout$12 ted f ee Thisa t he oticei

h eh tat bntoucha n dse aoa tods leumped afro the t e od houndd

NEW ORK(UP-TheAme- arELIVn LE Ill (UP)rn a - dIdt

said.taeafasigsontetead
"The only tiouble is that there ia aigely because ouit, saw-not a husecat-but a ful

still ae not enough scientists to olletions arc mach newear" he What police and Justice of the peown wildca.
go around," he added. ddrd When pamtings tro trots- Peace P. X Bortelsman objected He fired his service 1evolver and

Cleaning work on a masterpiece feiled 10 a nen collection they to mat thr Putt that Lyon was the ammal fell Pom she tree mto
involves recording of condition by genelly are pet in good ihape." dvin- an te >ui wasnt hi. He a clamp nf hushes. Them were
use of X-rays, photography under Neitrless, he said, there arc isis fmed $50 and u oats and many narla and growls from hhe
ultra-violet and infra-red and abways oboes 50 pcr ccct of the cged $85 or damages to a Pr asea hut Telebar dechned to op.
other kids of light. The experts pictuies in any gallery that need hydrant he hit duimg the bief picac the wounded eat.
also use the tintometer, a gadget alor anton of same soi, taunt In the mring thorn was no
that measures changes in color. Yyo told the curt he too the sgn of either a dead Sr wounded

Varnish solvents are spot-tested Museum Gets Moa Birds parked and unattended bus often wildcat
to make sure there is no danger of NEW YORE (UP)-The Ame-a- iourd of taveins and didn't

kinow what he was doing. HesLyn MreEg'emoving paint along with var- ican Museum of Natuial History CHens Layin-g Mre Eggs
nish. announced that Dr. Robeit Cush_ CHAMPAIGN-URBANA, Ill-

olk Is Thorough man M~urphy of its staff is brimg- Has to Grow Older (UP)-Your poultry yard should
"Sometimes," Stout said, "a soit ing back skeletons of 22 moa ST. LOUIS (UP) - Everett have about 34 more cackles a yea

of ologaphie map is made up, brds b om New Zealand. The Oeh, 28-yea1 old war veteran, than it did back in 1936. That's
showing in a highly-magmfied lairgest specimen was ten feet tall s going to snn agin fori the because the average hen laid only
way the condition of eveiy nch of ande weigeda nonitea f a school board in suburban Berkeley 121 eggs a year in 1936 but she
the p a i. an ighvd mie of a too City when he cones of age politi- had hiked her output to 155 tentepainting whe it lived morre that o0,0gtrll two years from now. He yasbu.Terpr oe"When they start gomng over a yeais ago. Dr. lurphy estimates woo his race thsyear h e yeas later. The report comes
picture, of course, they take into that the last living mo probably donahfs by this year but was fcom the Uniersity of Illinois
consideration its history - eaut was tilled and eaten by natives dspies- college of agricultue.

about 1850 A.D. .dent, who cited a law requiring
L t A A tT membors to be at least 30 years Rural Life Palls

oTr To They Certainly Were °ld- CONCORD, N.H. (UP)-Eighty-
_ Tbr Ie CFtPBY Geve _utfour percent of New Hampshine's

1 sOtst . o ,,,, ALBUQUERQUE N.M. (UP)- "Check Your Car" Is Slogan small towns have declined in popu-
1i A ' a oe Frea o Mrs. George Koffler, a m hr CHICAGO (UP)-The slogan lation during the past 48 years.Iounoa FiOtt intn .Pit of the Belnahllo County Humanea tict Oeitci kitei tecoms ty " el r our car - Check acci- A study of 14 of the communitiestitcttit'oust oit. , 'tie Attn., was bitten by two small dents" has been adopted by the has been started to investigate

i Jr o.a. dogs which she bid police "cer- National Safety Council for its the financial and political aspectse/1e, 3, , 11 MAY O lanT'. t n tainly wore belligerent." campaign duiimg May. of the deehine.
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Even Pigeons Now
On British Ration
LONDON, (UP) - Newcomers

mato Eitin' grim rationing sys-

tom are racing pigeont.
Pigeons already have their own

identity cards, which are metal
ings stamped with their iadivid-

a al numbers. Withia the next few
months pigeons will be issued ra-

ton cards.

Pigeon food is so scarce in Brit-
am that pigeon owners are woe-
ried that unless more grain is im-
ported, thousands of birds will
have to be killed.

I is the sane old trouble, dol-
lars," said the National Homing
Union of Pigeons. "Pigeons are
low on the priority list and the
treasury won't sanction more dol-
lars for more grain."

The ration will be 2/ pounds of
gain per week per coot, barely

enough to feed two pairs of birds,
and coots generally hold 10 panrs.


